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SEPTEMBER 5,· 1895 .. WHOLE No. 2637. 

WHAT I WAS, AM, AN 0 SHALL BE. 
",\\T AS lost in a waste-weary world full of woe; 

I was houseless, alone, I knew not where togo; 
I am found, to my joy, bymy shepherd sokind,-· 
I am housed, fed and clothed, all I need now lfind ; 

I shall be with my Lord when he comes back to reign,"":"'; 
What a heaven will it be in that joy to remain. 

I an outcast did roam o'er the hlnd and the sea, 
I was friendless and poor asa beggar could be; 
I am claimed by the king, he has made me an heir, 
I am bound for my home in a city so fair; 
In that home I shall be with the sanctified t,hrong,-
I shall pass through their gates, I shall join in their song. 

I was vile, full of sin, I was wretched, undone, 
All too weak to perform what of good was begun; 
Wholly now I am. cleansed from pollution and sin, 
Happy now I can sing, Christ without, Christ within; 
Free from sin, free from wrath, like him now, I shall be 
Safe from sin, saf~ from death, in eternity. 

I was sold under sin by the curse of the law, 
I was doomed to be cast into death's cruel maw; 
I am bought by the blood of"the crucified Lord, 
I am saved from t,he stroke of the death-dealing sword; 

. And a crown I shall wear in the sweet by and by, 
When the king comes again from his home in the sky. 

Oh,.the past, dreadful pa.s.t, without hope, without God, 
Till my soul steeped in sin felt the smart of his rod; 
Oh, the joy now I feel, with my sins all forgiven, 
Walking on day by day to my mansion in heaven; 
Oh, the bliss that will be, when my Saviour I see! 
All my foes then will fall, I shall have victory. 

,., ... ) 
: .. 

, ... . , 
. ;-; 

-Lester-Courtland Rogers, in The Golden Link .. .. 
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-S bb th n " d ' filled with Conference lJ:;uitter1 and was, de- ,PERSECuiION,tOFS~BBATH"KEEPERSIN LONDON. a a .'.l). e core r ." : signed tobe;the CO,nferellce edit.ion, still }ihere' I Ftom,·the'D~iJ.YLChronicle of August 3d 
REV. L. E. LIVERMORE, Editor: -,- " ,.,wilfco~~inl1e to be,echo~.~~Om:);the r,onferenpf:l, "kin~~y se~t .us by ~r. C.~. Barber~ ~f London: 
REV. L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill., Contributing 'Ed~" for wee~s, ~o c~~lle. :Th~s couI.? not ver~ well, :Eng'J we,php t.he;~followlng, relatIve to the 
, " ' . ,be 'otherwIse, Slnce,.tn, the,··firet place, there arrest and finIng'-of five' Sabbath-keeping 

'CORRESPONDING EDITOR~. ' . ' . " .. .--
R 0 U W '. D D W t I 'R I M' . were papers and dOIngs beyond the ca,paClty women for alleged VIolatIon of the Sunday 

EV. . . HITFORD, . ., es er y, . ., ISSlOns. . f'· , f h' ' ,,' d I I' . ' ., , ' 
, REV. W. C. WHITFOlm, D. D., Milton,Wis., HistoricaL .0 one I~!3Ue, some 0 w lCh were requeste by 'aw. t IS not so much a matter of wonder:, 

PROF. EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., Youngp,eople's Work. yote, to'; be publisJ;1ed in t1;teREooRDER;, and, in the old world; where the boast,.oi"religioTIs 
. MRS'. R.T. ROGERS, Waterville, Maine, Woman's Work. in the second pla~e, 'thEw~was 80,\ much in libe:rty has never, been the chier' inspiration of 
J. P'. MOSHER"Plainfield, N. J., Business Manager. s~~rit and pl~nning,for,fut'urework~~a;tmu.st, orators., '.Dh~ Chronicle says: ,. . . 

froln ,the very~uLture of the case; furnIsh "Attne Clerkenwell police-courl yesterday, J~hn I~-
Entered llS SecoD(l~Classman matter at the Plainfield, (N. J.) Post- m'a terial for future notice . and comment.. gra~' Gibson, mD;naging director. of the International Oftlce, March 12, 1895.·' . . .. " 

PRNSIDE'NT GARDINER pr~~ented the~ork 
aIid.ueeds of Salem College in a few minutes 
allowed him on Education Day, at Confer-

,,' ~ L .... • _ • • 

ence, and in a short t,ime had more than a 
thousand dollars pleoged for the year t·o come 
to help the cause. 

THE officers of the Conference for the COIning' 
year remain nearly the same as last year, ex· 
cepting the change of president. Mr. "''r. H. 
Ing'ham, of Milton, 'Vis., was chosen president . 
I t is an a,d mirt1ble custoIn to select strong' 
and capable Christian ··laymen to plan during 
the year and pre~ide at the l:!esl:!ions of the 
Conference. 

ALE'rTER froln Bro. O. U. Whitfol'd, from 
Smyrna. Del., since the Conference, speaks en
couragingly of Dr. Swinne'y. She is gaining 
in every way; but it is thoug'ht best to seek 
the quiet and bracing air of some mountain 
resort for a few weeks, and she will, with her 
brother, Dr. C. O. Swinney, n1ake that chang'e 
this week. Her case is very hopeful under 
careful treatlnent and needed rest. 

How 111uch valuable time is Iostin brooding 
over the troubles of life, SOine of which are 
actually experienced, and son1e of which exist 
only in imagination. The nlind that is busy 
in planning; !1iHl the hands in executing for 
the pr,es~nt,and future good of mell, have not 
much time for diAparagementordespolidency. 
Learn to live on the. highlands and not in 
n1iasmatic valleys. Phillips Brooks once 
said, ," Hurry across the lowlands, that you 
,may spend more time Oll the mountain t,ops.", 

PASTOR ~VHEELEU is now among the East
ern churches in the interests of, the Boulder 
Church. He wants to raise $700 more to put 
the cause in Colorado in good shape. Some 
of the c~~rches have already contributed lib
erally, and will be glad to see this debt com
pletely paid. There will probably be a pic
ture of this solid stone church in the RECORDER 
in a short time. It is a credit to the enter
prise and devotion of the pastor and his little 
flock, and we predict for that society a growth 
andinfiuence equal to the' very 'best, of. our 
pioneer churches. 

,', Tr8:ct Society, Limited, of Holloway-road, was Bum-

THEHE isa great, variety in the experiences moned befere Mr. HadeI]-Qorserfor unlawfully employ-
. ing two young women attheir premises on Sunday, July' 

of those who have passed from death tolife, !&1, and three young wOJ;Ilen on June 23, contrary,to the 
or, from the condition.of slaJvery t<>; tha~ of provisions of the,]'actoljY and Workshops Acts. The de
freedom, comInQP]Y called "conversion" or fendant pleaded guilty.! The association, he said, was 
"experiencing reli~ibn·~-'" To sOme minds the the missionary society of the Seventh-day Adventists, 
exact time when this change took place is an and believed in observing Saturday as the Sabbath. 

The young women were not over-worked, and were paid 
important point in this riew life. 'To others more than the trades linion rate of wages. They were 
the time when, is not of as much accoun,t as employed in the production of the society's publications 
the fact itself, I~egardless of",-time. Paul said. on SJ]n<l,a.ys, and of course d\d no work on Saturdays. 
to Timothy, "II know wl10m I haN,e believed," Mr. Cameron, who prosecuted on behalf of the Home 

Office, said the society was summoned to the court for not WileD. Some one said touchin!r this 
'--' the same offence last February, and subjected to fine and 

point, I Inay not know wben I awoke this costs amounting to £3 188. ,The defendant, Mr. Gibson, 
morning, nor even what awakened me, but I ha.d sent him a letter, in which he wrote: 'The reason 
do know that 18,111 a W8Jire. So the blind man why we cannot recognize the Sunday as well as the Sab
knew the one g'lorious fact "that whereas I bath is bdefly that God declares that the "seventh day is 
was blind, now I see." That iA the great fact the Sabbath of the Lord," and eommandsmen to keep it 

. holy. 'l'his command we cannot obey while at the same 
of which ,,'e need to be conscious; and being time recognizing an institution established by human 
awake aud able to see, we are qualifi~d to authority in opposition to the Sabbath of the Lord, 
,\:ork. And to ,wol:k in the vineyard of the even as no man can worship the Lord and at the BRme 
Lord is delightful. . time regard other gods. As followers of the Lord we 

cannot take the responsibility of compelling any of our 
employees to cease working on Sunday. To do so would 

PASTOH K,ENYON, of Shingle House, Pa., has be to compel them, us far as our jurisdiction extends, to 
for SOlne years had "an em ba.J'rassment to his pay homage to the Sunday, thus placing ourselves on 
work in the sha,pe of about $700 of debt on 'the side of a tradition which makes void the command
the Shing'le House Church. At the Conference ment of the Lord, "Reme~ber the Sabbath-day to keep 
there \v'as no suitable opportunity to make a . it holy. . . . 'fhe seventh day is the Sabbath of the 

Lord thy God.'" The society refusedto pay the fine in
statement of the present status of their in- flicted in February, and a distress warrant had to be 
debtedness b~fore it \V,as necessary for Bro. issued. The defendant in answer to the magistrate, said 
I{enyon to return home. But we are glad to the society had carried on Sunday work for nearly six 
sta,te that we learned that by private pledges years before they were interfered with by the factory 
the amount needed to clear this debt is now -inspectors. Mr. Haden Corser said the society was de-

liberately disobeying the Act, and he wouIe} impose the 
only about $100. Will not friends who have full penalty in each case, £5. They were summoned in 
not been aiding' this n1easure feel it a pleasure respect of fiye young women, and the fines would 
too help lift this burden also? A letter with amount. to £25 and £1 costs. In default of payment a 
$1 or $5 enclosed and addressed to Rev. Geo. distress warrant would be iSEmed. 

P. I(enyon, Shingle House, Pa., will undoubt
edly reach its destination and be judiciously: 
used in wiping out,this debt. ~Vhile we are 
lengthening· our cords, let us not neglect to 
strengthen our stakes. While we a.re pushing, 
out into llm:\r territory, let us not fail t'o hold 
every promising field already under cultiva
tion. 

JUDGE SOLON O. THATCHER. 
Since many of the readerA of the RECORDER 

have known Judge Solon O. Thatcher for 
manyyears,.it is well to mention in this paper 
the fact of his death, a,nd to briefly review his 
eminent life. Judge Thateher was born 'in 
Hornellsville, N. Y., August. 31, 18~0. His 
early education was obtained in the district 

THAT the Conference just past was . in schools of his native place and at Alfred Acad
many resp~cts, of great va.lue to our people. emy. Froln Alfred he went to ,U~ion College, 
and the various liues of WOI'1\: in hand, is gell- where he pursued his course, and then studied 
erally granted. The real spiritual tone and' law in the Albany Law Scpool. He graduated 
determinat,ion to seek ~ higher typeof Chris- in the latter school in 1856. He was quite 
tian activity and consecration, were very an acthrepolipician, and after his removal to 
~bticeable. '.};h,e devotional services held every , Kansas he beca'me well known and 'was much 

THE next General Conference is appointed day were of- a marked character. The\whole sought a,fter in all the free State movements 
at Alfred, N. Y., with the First Alfred Church. meeting, when there was opportunity for tes-' connected with th~ early history of that 
A committtee was appointed to consider the timonies, was of the nature of a warm, wide- struggle. In"1864 he was candidate for Gov
question of any chang~ in the method of en- awake revival. At th~ Young People's Hour, ernor. He was several times a merp.ber of the 
tertainment, and if deemed advis~ble, in con- Monday afternoon, there were probably two Kansas Legislature, and at the. time' of his 
sultation with the Alfred people, to inaugu- hundred testimonies given within fifteen min- 'death was State Senator. 
rate the change. The question ,concerning the . utes'.' To som~ this _lI!~Y appear 'like undue Judge Thatcher was- a mem ber of ,the Con
advisability of such a chang~ received very haste and too much religiousf~ryor.· If any· gregational Church in 'Lawrence, Kallsas, a 
little a:ttention in public during the,Confer- one feels like ma:ldngthatremark', we:willonly man of high moral purposes, b£nevoleIitand ' 
ence, but was mostly considered in a commit-say now~ that had you been present at that of eminent abilities.. He was modest and un~· 
tee meeting, and no change in present meth-,. service an~ seen and felt the Spirit's presence assuming, al1d' often declined honors t,hat 
ods was recommended. The' new committee and-p()wer as others did, you would havelaid were proffered him;, He was,a l(}yal friend of 
'd h d' bl . d 'II Id ·t··· d f II' Alfred University and always held inw::eat es-
may eem some c ange aYlsa e. a~1 e ,a . cQ . erllC3Ism~ ~P';' ,-' a~~~, Jllto line teem hisearlyteachersapd:,aB,sociates,in..that 

wIth the 'rest~ .; '~ro. E: ~ B~ ISattndersqed the 8~hool. ~is loss 'wiU+be d~ply, feli{ by': a 'large 
ALTHOUGH the RECORDER of last week was meeting. CIrcle of frIends. 
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NE,WS'A,N!D:,COM,MEN1S. 'upou'Unpn,ber sails 'we,re ridd~edwhile in 
, "'j;" .. : "".':' \',1, ,.,'.' " "nr,if}~sh ,,~aters,,'by~"Ve,nezu~lan'gunboat, 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. ' 
~ 'FE:R:R1:fIO 1Vi~~and rain8t~rm s~ept ov~r. A ug~st ,16th, and ,finally bo'arded and her . AC((ORDING to th~ L~)1iisvill~ (J.ouri~r-J ourna1, 

the city of Syr.~cuse the ,20th of Augu.st. cargo examined .. Ptobably the British lion W. C. P. BreckenrIdge recently saId to a re-
Considerable,dama,ge:was do:u~. : :', ,will very soon roar so as t~ shake Venezuela. porter:. " 

ALUMINUM is 'now being· manufactured in ONE, way to provide for churcB.~xpenBes has, ,Really and truly, I am out of politics. I have had 
pittsbllrg, P.a'.~ by electric po~erderi:ved from been found by a church in Tl'" ansas. They: n?thing to say since I left Congress. I wisl1 to be'forth t N b . ~1'- gotten alii a politician. I hav&-bad enough. My heart 
, e grea Iagara power, now' eIng utilized. have a- churchfarm of 160 acres of land which ~as grown.sick and tired of the malicious and contumeli-

THEc~rn,crop this year, as now estimated they s~w to wh?at. The members of ~hecon- o~. ,reports of ,myself personally and politically. The 
by agricultural experts, will exceed two thou- gregatlOu furmsh teams,' and utensIls, seed hjgheat political bmce within the gift of my beloved Ken
sand: million bushels~" T;Ltis will out-do any and labor, and use ,t,he proceeds to paY,the tucky friendS would not temPt me now. I am done for-. .. ' . . ',.. preacher. " ever and for~ver. I never knew how sweet, 01' at least, 
preVIollS crop. " never appreciated the pleasures of private life, until I set-

" 

AUGUST 29th is set' down a,s the hottest 
day 01' the month in New York. The hottest 

,day of thIS' summer was June 1st, when i}be 
mercury'registered 95°. , ,/ 

CHOLERA is' now making havoc in China' 
,- .' 

Corea, Forlnosa an~' Japan.', This scour~e - - , 
like an army of vultures, has followed the 
troops wherever they have been. 

Six men have been arrested in New York: 
and will.be tried for, criminal carelessness and 
neglect in the cas~ of the collapse oft,he West 
Broad way building and the loss of fifteen 
lives. 

JAPAN is making extensive preparations for 
war. She does not intend to yield readily to 
the demands of Russia, and will probably have 
a chance to try her fortunes with that' gl'eat 
power. 

TELEGRAPHIC communication by means of 
a cable will soon be established between 
Honolulu, on the Hawaiian Islands, and 
San Francisco. The contract has already 
been made. 

IT is a matter for congratulation that the 
force of public sentiment in the. United 
States has been strong enough to prevent the 
propos~d b~~l fights at Atlanta during the 
COIning Exposition. 

rI'HE Socialists in Chicago in their parade on 
Sept. 2d were prohibited fronl displaying 
their red flag, by order of Mayor Swift. Chi
cago does not court a repetition of the Hay
mar~et experienc~s. 

THE Sultan has consented to certain re
forms which the powers of Europe demanded, 
but declines to sublnit to European super
vision; . That would be a surrender of the 
independence of the Empire. 

A LADY was robbed at the Ocean Grove 
Auditorium altar, the 28t,h of August, while 
kneeling, to partake of the communion. 
Crowds. of people kneel at such times, and 
~mong them are the ever-watchful pickpoc~
ets. 

AT length it is reported that our govern
lllenihas decided to take energetic measures 

,to secure the release of ex,-Consul Waller. A 
"demand uponFra~ce, for his immediate re
lease; will pro,bably be 'made on th~ground ' 
that',he has. never'h~d a: legal triaL " . 

,.1 .. ) 
·t,~ 

. THE most terrible' accident ever occurring 
,in, Denver.,i Col:.~'was; the destructiolJ. of 'the 

" Gurney-Hotel' on'the ,niglitof August 18th. 
. Twenty~eigh;t persons are supposedto·,hsv.e, 
: been'; killed~,' The;icarelessness ofthenig'ht 
engineer is ,said .to h~v.~ :been ,the cause.' , '; 

ril~'O~i.·~i,~·{/I'-l·t . ;:~" ': ~, .• _\. ,',!': -.: . ',' 

:. "",~ ~~~~~~,,"; "~ .:$,ritish' SPb,?;oner.',':,wa~ ;;fired 
, ., . 

, ROBBEl~s.were ~)~iled in their a tt~lliPt to rob 1 tIed down at ,mv old home . after, an absence of ten years. . 

the ChemIcal wor~s,at Lemberg Point, N. J., The American people wish Mr'. Breckenridge 
last week, by the fumes of sulphuric acid and well in his. enjoyment of private life. They 
other chemicals which were liberated from bear him no rnalice. They cannot forget, 
jars l>.y the concussion from blowing open the ~owever, that it was not by his own choice 
safe. The thieves fled at once, to save their that this retirement came. The' standard in 
. own lives. Why is not this a good hint for public life is not as high ~s we 'wish it were, 
the protection of safes, and their contents in but it is gratifying to know. that any man 
general? who adds to immoralit.y hypocrisy, and then 

\ \ brazenly demands pu9lic honors at the hands' 
'HERE is the platforrrl of the World's W om- of his countrYlnen, will not be tolerated as an 

an's Christian Temperance Union as adopted exelllplar before the rising generation of 
at its la,st meeting in London: young Ulen. The kindest treatment for the 

Resolved, That the basis of this Society is total absti.:. dishonored name is to forget it. It can be re
nence, total probibition 'of the liquor traffic and the m,embered only in connection with the stain 
opium trade, the enfrancbisement of women, purity of which must forever rest upon it,. 
personal life, and international peace and arbitration; 
and we invite' all earnest women who are like-minded 
with us to join our organization, put on the white rib
bon, and become soldiei's in our peaceful war. 

:Miss LUCRETIA CLARK; who mysteriouslv 
disappeared from Plainfield, N. J., Allgus"t 
9th, was found in Fit,chburg, Mass., after 
more than two weeks' search by the most 
sk~llful detectives and police. The mystery is 
not yet cleared away. Her mind was found 
to be affected, and she was workIng as a serv
ant in a family. A rTIost searching investi
gation WIll dOll btless take place, and sonle 
cau~e for this singular affair may yet be 
revealed. 

SOME idea of the wealth represented by a 
few men may be seen by the following figures 
rf'cently published. The Chinese viceroy, 
Li Hung Chang. whose nanle has appeared in 
pu '9lic rna tters many times of late, is regarded 
as the wealthiest man living. His fortune is 
placed at $500,000,000; John D. Rockefeller, 
$180,000,000; Duke of Westminister, $100,-
000,000; Colonel North, $100,000,000; 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, $100,000,000. What 
vast opportunities these men have for doing 
good; By-and-by it will be said to each of 
them: "Give an account of thy steward
ship? " 

THE "Louisville campaign" is now' in its 
third week.' The attendance has far exceeded 
expectations, and there seems to be a wide 
and growing interest in the meetings. We 
subjoin clippings from Louisville papers 
which fairly represent the situation i

: 

The attendance at the evening meetings, corner of 
Brook and Oak, is beginning to tax the seating capacity 
of the tent. The audiences have trebled in size since the 
meetings b'egan a week and a half ago. If the rate of in
crease continues the management will soon have to make 
further arrangements to accommodate the crowds. The 
Bethel Quartet is a prime favorite, and tbe preacbing is 
followed witb "eager attention. A number have already 
expressed the desire to live Christian lives. The meetings 
will probably continue two or three weeks longer. 

About four hundred people were present last night at 
the gospel meeting on the corner of Brook and Oak. Mr. 
Randolph preached on the" Price of the Soul." The at
tendance at these tent meetings has steadily increased to 
beyond the seating capacity of the tent. Arrangements 
are being made to-day to enlarge it, so that all can be 
accommodated. ' 

FROM a local ,Kentucky paper, the Harl;ods
burg Dernocrat, we quote two sentences which 
tell a story carrying its own sad lesson: 
. Within three months two Harrodsburg young men 
?ave committed. suicide ~s the direct result of repeated 
Indu1gence in whisky drinking. They were little more 
than boys who had met the first struggle ,of life, felt the 
awful power of the passion for drink, and despairingly 
sank into the inscrutable and eternal future, leaving a 
sorrow behind that will not be comforted. . 

--' 

. IN the Ne"y York Independent of August 
29th is found the accompanying order issued, 
'by ,General vYinfield Scott, at Rock Island, 
IlL, Au~ust 18, 1837. It is char~cteristic of 
the worthy general, and is worth the endorse- ONCE a year-sometimes sooner-often 
ment of all our civil and military o~cials: later, the" class letter" comes its ,round, a 

The cholera has made its appearance in Rock Island. bea vy packet with a long array of postage 
The Commanding General, who has seen much of the dis- starrips. Seven busy years pass quickly 
'ease, knows tbat it is intemperance which in t.lle present enough; yet it seems like, ~ long time ago that 
state of'th~,atmospbere,generatesandspreadsthe calam-' ~e stood, eleven of us, on the Commencement 
ity, and ~~at when once sprea~ good and intemperate platform together. Among the eleven there 
men are lIkely to take th~ mfectIOn. are now two physicians one colle'e r f . 

He tberefore peremptonly command,s that every soldier' , ," gpo essor, 
,or ranger that shall be found drup.k or sensibly intoxi- two preachers, one ba.nker and one- school . 
,eated, ~fter tbe publicatio~. of this .?rder be compelled, as tea?her. Four are mIstresses of homes of 
sO,Qn as bisstrength will permit, to dig a grave at a Buiir theIr own. It may fairlYQe said of us all that 
~ble bury~ng place l~~ge enough forbis ownreception,as, "our lines are cast'in!pleasant places." None 
'such'g~ave cannot faIl Boon, tobe,an~edforthedrunken are drones. Each has a work' of hi h .manblms~lf,or some drunkencompamon. '.. '." ~, ~,or er 
"This order: i~,given.as wellto~rveforthe punishment • o~n ,to.dow1;ll_chfillstheswIftly flYIng days 
ofdrunkennese, as to Bpare gQod temperate men the Jar. wI~h thoughts, pli:tnsc and labors.' All are, 
iboroldi~giJlg graves:for theirwo,rt9~e8Bcompanion,s. 'Christians, I b~lieve,"and centers of the noble 
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. influences which should' go ,oht"fcom every It would bei~deed risky'to limit' therh~chan- people,'that,co.uple~,this,Sitbbath',truth with a 
follower of the ,Saviour. • i ' ical possibi1iti~s of th~'openlng! of, 'the'twen- . sO,und the()l,?-gy., We come nearer to the high' 

The tpansplanting of these saplings years tieth 'century. Pray God that we may ad~ plane /of admitting the absolute' authority of 
ago from the college to aCtive life was,n'ot un- vance as rapidly iIi'the matters which are the God as he revijals himself by the "still, 'small . 
accompanied with pain. The roots of old true essence of life. ' (voice" in the- con~ciences of men than . do .' 
associations had to be cut and the' fiber of, :mostotherorthodpxden.omi!lations., ,- -

,the heart missed the warm genial soil in 'EVER si~~e :theage,,~twhich we felt' cpmpe- I 'Who of ~s woU:lda~ka souftoac~~pt,of our 
which they had expan~ed. -, But year by year tent'to. form judgments Jorourselves'wehat,e tefJ,ching on:this questioI;la,gain~t . his con-' 
now I read between the lines that the ,oaks felt proud ,of our Ap1erl~ait literature. 'There science? ~_Yethow few there 'are who will prac
are becoming sturdily rooted' in their new soil. . may be comparatively little or it that~ will tice this truth when their consciences demand 
Seven homes 'have been founded, and seven live. in cent\1rie~ di~tant ..froln our own;· but it. 'P~ople 'Yill gostra~ghtway to the minis-

. "Junior '88s "4ave come to blessthem .. The there .. is a certain wholesome tone pervading ter or some- other religiou~ teacher, and, ifpe 
. old life of books/and poetryha~epassedaway. it which\makes it good m~at for a nation tPhas read the Sabbath Outlook,or·hasinany 
forever. Here and there a sigh may arise un- feed upon. When we speak of literature, we way become informed on this subject, he will 
bidden at the ,thought of the "golden years" do not of course mean trash. We always forbear from 'trying to convince tlle inquirer 

. that' are gone; but there is little disposition liked Mark Twain. His writings are not that the change of day has divine sanction, 
to look back upon the old days with longing', over-pious; yet we· have always found him and, not having courage'toally himself with 
,sweet and fragrant as their memory is. They reverential toward genuine ,religion. Through the side of truth, will say', "It makes no differ
have served their'grand purpose in preparing all the subtile humor, of which he is such a ence which day you keep," and ten chances to 
us for life, and now it is grander to be out.in master, there is a spirit of thorough honesty. one will add, . "if' you only keep Sunday." 

. the thick of the fight; doing the work of men First and last and all time' he is a hater of This same man had been preaching in the pul-
and women: in the world. shams., pit, teaching in the Sunday-school, or writing 

And so, last niglit whi1e'-th~ rain beat a ,We are proud of hirn once againin another for his denominational paper, that the'ten 
pleasant refrai'n upon the canvas irooi, and I sense, now th~the has in a very simple man.~ comm'andments are fundamental in authority 
sat writing to "the old boys andgirls,"'t sweet 'ner proved himself to bean honest man-and. and that the, fourth is no exception to this 
thoughts of the past mingled with solid real- "an honest man's the noblest work of 'God." rule; but ,somehow with him the command 
ities of the present, and bright anticipations In starting out at sixly years of age for four has been twisted to mean Sunday. He gener
of the future. In swift panorama, memory years work in the lecture field to earn money ally passes on without trying to explain how 
passed over the wonderful days when charac- to pay debts, ~rom which he would be legally the shift, was made, and but few will venture 
tel' was being forged and life forecast. And free. Mr. Clemens is doing only what thous- now to discuss the question with us on the 
through it all there wove itself this song: ands of other men have cheerfully done; but old exploded theory of Nicholas Bownde, that 
There are friend's that we never forget his is a conspicuous case .. The quaint nom de the fourth commandment, though binding 

Though the paths of our lives may diverge, plume, "Mark Twain," which has had such a upon Christian§, , binds them to the . first day 
We will each do our work in the strength of the Lord, 

And our labors will earnestly urge. . pleasant ring to our generation will, hence- because of Christ's resurrection. 
There are friends that we never forget, forth be given a new place of affection in the The fact is that the leadino- advocates of 
. There are hearts that we ever hold dear, M 

Though the hills and the valleys may stretch far between, hearts of the people. Sunday are bewildering the people instead of 
Yet our suuls will forever be near. 

THE CONDITION OF THE SABBATH QUESTION AND A instructing therl1; for the institution of Sun-
PLAN OF CAMPAIGN.* day has no Hible under it. This statement 

A WHITE-HAIRED darkey from the country BY IRA J. ORDWAY. applies especially to the Protestants. The 
was seen stapding. by a Loui~ville car track Roman Oat/holics claim the right, and have 
the other day_ waiting for the mules to drive Do we fully realize the importance of the exercised it, to nlake Sunday one of the 
by. When, instead, an electric car came g1id- mission of the American Sabbath Tract Soci- "Holy Days." The Episcopal Church claims 
i~g along-" no pushee, no pullee "-he re- ety? We have just listened to the history of to be "the Church of Christ," and to be vested 
garded it with un bounded admiration for a the work for one year, and in some degree, at with the same power,· even to make laws 
moment, and appearedlostinthought. Then least, we must be impressed with the spirit of supercessive of the Mosaic coinmandments." 
his tall form was raised,.to its full height and the Tract Board, as expressed in this report To these people canons and not Bible are 
he turned to his companion. "Dinah," he by its able Corresponding Secretary. In the authority.· The Protestant denominations 
said impressively, ~'thirty years ago de Yan- year 1862 the call came to me to undertake standdiarnetricallyopposedto this pernicious 
kees came down souf an' freed de nigger; now the duties of that office, at which time the So- doctrine, and but for such errors of Cf1tholics 
they've done come an' 'mancipated de mule." ciety had only a nominal existence, 'its re- and Episcopalians Protestantism would never 

T . 't' " f th h d h' ceipts being less than one dollar per year. have existed as an opposing force ,., but the 
he ~'emanClpa Ion 0 e orse an IS In 1870 I laid aside the Secretarv's pen to 

I b ' e now bel'ng accomp' Hshed . at so ol relig· ion of the BiblA as defined by Christ and 
co- a or r, . take up my ,abode in that wicked city- Y 

'd' a rate' I'S one of the signs of the mechan the apostles would have remained fu~damen-rapI , .' ,- Chicago. But how might.y has that pen be-
ical revolution through which we are 1;>assing. tal and become universal. The fact is that 

I 'f h h come in the hands of my successors I Rev. J. the denomination that is most :firmly 
The trolley is usurping the pace 0 t e orse B. Clarke, Geo. H. Babcock,' Rev. L. E. Liver-
car; steam ~ontinues to advance upon brute sEated upon divine authority as revealed in 

more, and now Rev. P. E. Peterson, are the th B'bl h h b I . h strength; the bicycle is making inroads upon e I e as t e est c aIm to t e name, 
." d I . honored names that cover this period of "Christ's Church." Seventh-day Baptists 

the hverIe~; an even. p e~s:re carrI~g~s run twenty-five years. Concerning the living I are logically not only such a people in their 
by electriC1ty arecomlng.ln 0 su~cess u . oper- nee. d not speak, but of the dead, tribute is due 
ation .. The horse must, abdicate. While it is own estimation, but also in the estimat,ion of 

. 'bI th t th f f t d f' d to that nlost precious nanle, George H. Bab- hosts of learned and thinking men. Let me 
hardly· POSSI e 1 a e our- 00 e rien cock, for his able services as Corresponding 

h · h h lb' , , . d mention one or two instances of such men. 
w IC as so ong een }Lan s companIon an Secretary, for financial support, and .above 
indispensible helper will entirely lose place in' all, for his wise, counsel and' almo'f:3.t., super- The Rev. Wm. Bayard, Hale is . JJetter 

. his good offices, his supreme· position is cer- human insight into the future growth of Sab- authority upon the tenet~ of the Episcopal 
tainly lost forever. .bath truth. Add to the twenty-five yea,raof Church than upon the religiouseqnditions of 

It is only a matter of a little time until we' service given by these men, ,my eight years Westerly. In' t,heFebruary, number of the 
may close our eyes in Ch~gago and open them 'previously rendered, and you will see that for Fo~um h~ says, "The ~aptists- ,are the mo~t 
in New York. When the electrician has found a third of a century I have ha,deither an inti- consistent Protestants"; and of the Seventh-

. out how to apply his power to a 'rapidly fly:" mate connection with, or a special interest in, day Baptists, . "They are tllemodern repre
ing. train; and th?' m~hanical engineer has this Society. . . sentatives.ofa long -line ?f ,?issenters from 
de~Ised an axle WhICh will keep c?ol on. a sus- To my mind the work of-the American Sab- th~te~chlng' ~h~~. there .IS In. the; ,,,:orld ~ 
talned pace o~ a, h~ndre? an~ thl~y mIles a~.' bath Tract So.ciet~ is _~re~~inent,ab(jv~every Chur.ch·of :C~ISt, ,me~,nlng t~~· EpIsco~a . 
~our, and mInor detaIls are adJusted, EdI-other denomln~tIonal. Interest. . Sabbath Church,whlCh"he sa:ys,Proclalmsthe unl~y 
son's prophecy will befulfllled.· .. " . trllth.is the core of our ex1stence.', On account ,~of the .fa~i1y of men ... bytaking·jn Its 
~n: ~levatedeleCtricrailroad across the con- 'of it we -a~ a,denomination. "live' and; move 'arms the yet ;l~nconsciousbabe ~ and. solemnly 

ti~enf'mIlY-,~ethe ~ext '~onder o,ftbe ag?'-and'ha~e,our being." . And' we' a~ethe' onl;andauthoritat~.yelypronouncingJt"c:tlild of . 
B.uti.nve.n. t ... o. rS .. ,are . also. ha .. rd atw.o.rk ... ·, o.n aIr .';, ' " .. . '," ' G. od ... ". so ..... u.t.te .. n ...... n. g for .. e.a .... ch .... ,n.,.e.w .. -.b ... o ..... ,I;Il,.man. ' 

. . -- " ,',.. '" ..• -, - 0" ·'t·h'o*:A,pa~rread.~ore,tbeAb1erlCan,sabbath~8Alt,Soc1ety.at;I:tll, h . "'" " -:1·d '1 . 0 'th'; - "d' ed . smps' and all manner of other ~unou8. In~So late aeulon In Plainfield, N. J., A,ug. 26, Itj95.' ,'. .' , :otrtanltys .'gla· ·we come Into " e're eern, . 
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and ·c~ns~cr.~t~~f(ellQwship." In this he states iug trim.;, But '~ith our l~ig meR .one by one of reverence and confidence. Sunday and the Bible' are 
cleariiawe~1.;.e8tabli8hedfa~t;v-jz~, thattbe.admit,ting:~h8t Sunday isno't to be found in two gilts coming to' us from the same S011rce and . 
Epis~oP,alC""'p.,',,P, rchhas assumed to be of divine the Bible,'a, ndleavillg~s in this predicament, through thAsamechannel,'and we should be both un-

, grateful and unreason. able if we used, one mit,to destroy , 
" a,uthority: ::C:' we . are n" 0" ':, t, sure we can. ever get I·n fightl·ng ... 

PI _ the other. Th,e thought is far from us; we accept the 
.. Let us pa:use right here and suryey the situ- trimagain." one, on the Church's autlrority, as the Word of God, and 

- ation. The Papal Church and the 'State ,Brethren, in the front rank 'of this contro- we accept the other, on the same authority, as the Day 
'Churchclaim and·practiceth~ right,tochange.,versy is where the Seventh-day Baptist de- of God.' ' 
.or.to obliterate the authority pf the B~ble, nomination belo~gs to.day.Because were- The Bishop says in an introductory to Mr. 
the right to introduC"e into·the,churchthe.ull- jectthe holy ,days ~ftheEpiscopal and Cath- Wright's sermon as published in pamphlet, 
converted, and to form church relationship olic Churches as well as their creed, we are re-' fQrnl~ " ", ' ' 
without the consent or even the knowledge of spected by those churches for our consistency.· The Commandment itself 'remains the same as truly 
the persons to . lie , added to the church rQll. The, logical and biblictt.l· grouti.d upon w hiJh binding upon us Christians as it was upon the ancient 

.• . ' Jews. The authority forcthechange is the same as that, 
ProtestantisDlIn all Its different wings SI1YS rests the foundation of our denomination is which give!!! us the Holy iScriptures, the Faith once 
~hat oniy conveI~ed !lfenare to make up the granted. 'Tlie Catholic position as defined in delivered unto the Saints embodied in the Creed of 
church. "Of such i~ the kingdom of heaven." our tract, "Roman Catholics and 'the Sab- Christendom, and the prayers of the Apostles, even the 
The entrance to the church is through repent- bath,'~ is the IQgical alternative· to our posi- Church. Discredit her as to our authority Jorkeeping 
ance, regeneration, and baptislD. ~genera- tion ,and is sharply, defined. The Episcopal the first day instead of the' seveIlth,and no one can' 

logically mai~tain her competency to be the witness and 
tion begets evangelism, the grand work of re- position is made equally ,clear by Mr. Hale. keeper of the Bible, and the custodian of, the. faith, and 
deemed men and of the Holy ,GhQst. That writer, afters'aying that consistency de- of the ministry. All must stand or fall together. You 

Now bow clear it is that one of these sys-,' mands that Protestants put away infant bap- cannot pick and choose what God gives you through 
terns must be false! . It must·be that they an_tism, adds the fQllowing: the same channel, and say practically I will accept this" 

, and reject that. In the presenee of God you must be 
tagonl·ze 'each, Qthe'r, and l'n the lon' 0" and The Baptists are, therefore, the most consistent . 

f"t conSIstent and true, you must not dare to trifle. 
dreadful ,~ontroversies that are to come, Protestants. Among Baptists in EnglaNd there de-

. veloped, during the reign of Elizabeth, the further idea Mr. Wright further says: 
whatever wing of the Protestants is best that Protestantism was'still incomplete so 'long as the Secure then in our position as to the Christian's day of 
armed with--God's holy truth and has the few- Church was acknowledged in the keeping of its chief obligation; we next notic~ that the Church has trans-

, .est of the errors that originate frQm the en~ festiv~l, the Lord's-day~ These thorough-going men ferred thereto the sacredness of the Jewish Sabbath. 
emy will be the best fighters. Some denomi- pointed out that the observance of the first day of the She has thought fit to order that the Decalogue be read 
nations will have to say to the Baptists, " We week rested upon precisely the same authority as that before her altars, and the people make response after 

for the holy-days which had been abolished among dis- each commandment. This response is read after the 
have adQpted infant baptism and we have senters, and they demanded the restoration of the Jewish Fourth Commandment, which bids us to keep Holy the 
other, errors copied. from the Papal Church; Sabbath. This position, like that of opposers of infant Sabbath-day; "Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline 
our knees are too weak to let us march IIp baptism, is absolutely valid from the Protestant' stand- our hearts to keep this law." And when the whole code 
against the enemy." The Baptists will reply, point, a.nd it was defended with ability. I find that the . is read, the people respond, "Lord, have mercy upon us, 
" Our knees are strong; we . always tQld you Crown deemed it wise to coinmand replies from and write all these thy laws in 011r hearts, we beseech 

learned Churchmen. Among Independents, Baxter and thee." 
that baptism by immersion was bIblical and Bunyan wrote against l't, but not wl·th the skI·II of Is not the intention cl~ar? From the very nature of 
that Roger Williams was' sound when he Nicholas Bownde, who, in a bookisusedin 1595, set forth things, this commandment must apply to our observance 
founded that Baptist colony in Rhode Island." for the first time the, theory that the fourth command- of Sunday. It could not possibly apply to anything else, 
But there will come an hour: in this battle ~ent remained in forde, but might be 'applied to Sunday and therefore we see that the Church, in her most sacred 

h th d · B t· t d instead of Saturday. A majority of the Puritans and l!Iervice, and in the words of Holy Scripture, admonishes w en e or lnary. ap IS 'armor an arms Baptists were clmtent to be inconsistent. Embracing the us to keep holy the Sabbath-day. 
will be found inadequate, and in the consciQus- compromise proposed by Bownde, they were successful in 
ness of that weakness their hearts will fail impressing a Sabbatical character upon- the feast, and Before the end of this sermon he admonishes 
them. What is the trouble with you, Brother the illogical institution known as the Puritan Sabbath the reader in the followingVlanguage; "If we 
Baptist? "Why, you see, we have been keep- came into being. It is not Protestant, and it is not fall intq errQr, with the rest, what better are 
ing the enemy's Sunday, and for three hun. Churchly, and observers of the Seventh-day point out we than they? If we knowingly violate one 

h b · that the test of tim'e has stamped it an absurdity and a of God's Commandments, we are indeed worse 
dred years we ave een trYIng to tack it failure. All that religious enthusiasm and civil enact-
onto the fourth commandment. We really ment could do for the Puritan Sabbath has failed; the. than the children of this world, and blind 
thought that Bownde, in 1595, put the nails world will have none of it. leaders of the blind; we shall fall at one and 
in the right place so that they would hold for- So stands the case by t,his clear logic of Mr. the same time with those we ought to lead 
ever. But of late our great Dr. Hiscox has Hale. Our Protestant friends find themselves both by precept and example." 
destroyed our last hope in that direction, in a worse predicament than those who pin If there ever has been written a more thor
and our le8Jrned men are patching up some their faith tQ the Holy Church. Let me quote ollghly" ludicrously, and diabolically bad 

r~~kind of an armor fo~ us to fight in; and while another writer. Recently the Rev. J. G. piece of~ogic than these statements of the 
. this is being done we must stay inactive and, Wright preached a sermon· on 'I The Lord's- Rev. l\1r. Wright and the Right Reverend, the 
continue to teach our own people the Bownde day "before the Synod of the Diocese, of Bishop of his Diocese, we should be glad. to 
doctrine until .our big men get the new theory Sp:ringfield, Ill. This address is commended see the curiosity. Here one of God's COID

ready. Also remembe~ th~t there was a little 'by Bishop Geo. F. Seymore of Springfield. mandments is obliterated by the Episcopal 
mishap in that Roger Williams business. Mr. Wright says: . Church and a new .one made by herself, is 
Seven n1emb~rs of the' Baptist Church at New". It is true that of late years a sect has arisen which made obligatory by the. Word of God; and he 
port,insisted on keeping Saturday, and they seeks to overthro,"" the Christian Sunday,andsubstitute, who violates it is "wQrse than the children .of 
were excommunicated and driven to form a or rather re-establish the .Tewish Sabbath. Apd it is also tbis wQrld." In .other words, the Bible is first 

true, that this sect is rapidly increasing inuumbers. The 
separate church in 1671. Now there are seven cause is not hard to find., A large numberof those who supplanted by canon and then th9 man~fac-
churches in that little State and about one profess and call themselves Christians, have unwisely t:ured canon is enforced by Bible authority. 
hundred, more, in this cQuntry; and quite a rallied to the cry of "The Bible, and the' Bible only,' as Does not this ,state of things call for oppo
Dumber over the sea. Also there has arisen the religion of Protestants," and as the change from sition on the part of all Protestants? Sev
another denomination; the direct fruits of Saturday' to' Sund~:r is neit.her authorized nor even enth-day Baptists, more logically than any 
these Seven, th-day Baptists,' calling them- mentioned in the BIble, they are of course 'de~enseless th ' P t t t d . t' ' t th 0 against the attack of the Sabbatarians. When these 0 er ro es an, enomlna lon, se eIr ' 
selves Seventh..,.day Ad ventists { and they have ad.vance their arguments, the so:-called Bible Christians faces against Pagan and Roman practices. 
grown to several tiules the number of the Sev:- have nothing to reply, and if they are really consistent, 'Therefore we have a fearful duty to' perform', 
entb-day Baptists. These denQminations are they must leave t,ll,~ d~momination to which tltey belong- toward the other Prot.estant denominations.' 
rapidly educating the people in regard tQ Sab- and unite with the Sabbatarians. , Many of them are Has not the time CQme when we shall cry 
bath tru,th,· teach. ing that the Bible recog_doing 80 ; more will certainly follow, and it 'need not be I ddt? ThO d t d I a matter ()f surprise if the boundary. lines of Protestant, a QU an .. spa.re no IS U Y evo ves on 
nizes only the Sabbath of, the fourth CQm- i8m are entirely changed by the attacking forces of this us' with increasing obligation because Prot- . 
mandment.' These adherents of the Seventh- comparatively new sert. est ant denom~nations' as well as" those of 
day, seem well' arm'ed and. confident· of their ' , It is clear, however, that the Church cannot be affected Romeaild England are ignQrantly or purpose
strength." Since ',the enemy continues to by these ~ha.nges. Aside from ·the Di,!in~ assurance Of]y,misleading thepeople. In thegreatjubileeiit 
press on, ~be1;Japti8tswill h~veto appeal~Q, her ~ontin~ity, she stands: in this ma~ter of the ~~rd'~- Chicago which convened t<? rejoice oyer the 
us and' )",: .. ". 'B' ,.' t'h' . S b'b 'th B' '. t" o· t', ::' 't" day, upon firm' and sohd ~round. We, her chudren, · t flo th WId' F 0 S d 

,,<sEt~'; .;ro er, a. ,.;a '. .ap ,IS, go 0" rel'erentIy accept the Bible,.thegift'of, God to man for; VIC ory oc oS1ng , e,or s alron Un. ay., 
the fr~nt'a~~.h<?ld ·theeneJi,lY aj bay' while.we,theruleand,guideof his. faith,and,practice,frODi.her (which by the way .. did ,not ,'close),Elliot ' 
,fix up'this ~atter arid put,ourselves i~~, fight .. , hands:.~~d we ~~ept her Sun,d~y with the same de~ . (C,ontinu~ on.~age·568o) ... ,,1 
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vassal; his equal cbmpanion, not hisser~il~~and. oniy~iri a' verY,IllitrrOw sphere; 'now ; 
subject. As in the acl1roID'atic ,l~~s:, it 'is tqewoman begins to take tIle -lead, and' 'man is 
perfect union of. the crown: glass .and Hint . bidden' to 'come to her . help! 'Help ,those. 
glass which: insures this triumph' 6f optics~so women I ' '. 
man is a generic term, including both mall "What: a blessed day for the 'Church of God 
and woman as 'necessary to ··:a· complete when womaii waked up to her, O"111 capacity 

SEVENTH-DAY nAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. ". d h· h II· r Wh h II ·t' th whole. 'God made man in his.-Own Image; an .Ig ca Ing.· 0 s "a' wri e 'e 
Mr. and Mrs.F. W. HamlIton, ;:~~~, N.Y ......... $ . 10 00 in the image of God created he him ; male and history'<;>f these twelltY:..five years 'of organ- . 
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'v. H. Greenman. trel1surcr,Youll~ Peoples' operator I·n all ho.1Y ser'vice.r pouring' into. the Lord's treasury ,ami,d all Committee for Dr. Pnlmborg'l! l!ull1ry .. $ 94 54 _ 
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.. .. "Ottml1c. N. Y. 8 00 d f $8000· 1870 t $76 000 OtselicChurcb ........................... II 25 hold her'true place as one of the luminaries a vance, rom , In ,0" , ' 
·Llnckillen Church ..................... 2 00- 8 80 • 1 fi f . . \ h. I in 1895 r 

Shiloh Female Mite Society................................... IG 81l In t 1e rlnament 0 llllsslonary lstory. And . 
~~I.t~I~~io~I~S~Jg~)~~~E~twtl~~:.~:: .. ~'~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3~ ~~ now in the light of lllOdel'n developments we "These woman's boards have put a new 
Milton Church ....................................................... 35 1)2 begin to read the ",,' ord of God anew. em phasis on the value of frequent' meetings 

·$1.5;U 14 f f d Th h h h Bll,)unce .Tunt' 30th................................................. 01) 81 "I~~roln the time of Christ's birth, of a or con e~'ence an prayer. e' c urc as 
$l,BOl IiI Virgin of Bethlehenl, he has elevated woman- been depending too much on annual sermons 

By Loan ............................................................... 500 00 $2.101 (i1 kind in the 'eyes of men and lifted her more and great occasions. We need a perpetual 

By Puymenttl In JUly ................. ~.~: ....................................... 1.42424 and more toward her true level. It has been impulse and inspiration. The women have 
nnlallce .July 31st ............................... , ................................... $ 611:11 well said that the passage in the fifth chapter undertaken to supply this by a multitude of 

of Ephesians, where God's ideal of the slnaller gatherings, frequently, held, where 
martial relation is set forth, is of itself a there has been contact with representatives 
sufficient proof of the Divine origin of the of the mission field, new and systeInatic dis-

E. &; O. E. 

WESTERLY. R. r.. AlIgm!lt 1. 1895. 
A. L. CIH;STI!;R. 'Preas. 

WOMAN AS A' FACTOR IN THE WORLD'S i VAN - Scriptures. Where did Paul get such a con- semination of intellig'ence, and joint pra,yer 
GELIZA TlON. ception of husbandly love and duty,! 'Hus- for all the"precious interests involved. 

BY DR. ARTHUR T. I'IEItSON. 
bands, love your wives,' etc .. Here Christ's ' .. " These twenty-five years have revealed the 

"History ceases to be a mystery so far as sevenfold devotion to the church, his love for great source' of supply of laborers-viz., a 
insight into God's plan furnishes the key to and self-g'iving for her, his washing and consecrated home lif€h Wonlan is the mold 
the succession andcorre1ation of .events. He cleansing her, his nourishing and cherishing of the generations to come. The nlother's 
who made the matter-worlds· ~ade and he:r:, and his final presentation of her to' womb and breast and cradle-" ,who shall eyer 
framed together the time-worlds 8JSO, and hinlself' as his cumpanion in holiness and tell how much they mean in . the perpetuation 
through all the historic order one unfailing, glory, is made the t.ype c of husbandly affec- of God's seed of servants I Hence, when 
uIlceasing purpose runs. tion, consecration, . and . devotion. Paul woman began to come to the front in missions 

"Now tha,t the work of woman, in its couln never have written those words had he it was natural and jnevitable that there 
organized forln for missions completes its first not been taught of the Spirit, for there was should speedily follow, a new,uprising of sons 
quarter century, it is natural to note the not a nation in the world, nor a teacher, and daughters. A,nd so came, in 1886, the 
striking development of what may be called however advanced, that held such :views.of Student Volunteer Movement, thenewcrus.ade 
the feminine factor in missions. /.,-:;.' the marriage relation. All this was as much of nlissions, which is t.omy mind the most 

"This quarter century has beennr~¥ke4 by beyqnd any existing usages or even concep- surprising and marvelous upri~ing of youth 
what, for want of a better term, can be ctiiIed tions as the central idea of'l the Gospel-God ever known in Church hist'9ry.. It ',nlay. be 
the epiphany of woman-thE{ shining out of seeking man, is ahead.of. the universru con- directly traced to the higher intelligence and 
c?nsecrated womanhood ;'~f~~:'iPllg\ obscura," ception of heathen faiths-man seeking-God. consecration' of wives" mothers, daughters, ' 
tIO~. '... r'o-. .. ," "One·other~entence in' Paul's letter to th~ and sisters twenty-five years ago .. 

"When God made woman at the :first, it Phi1ippians is preg:nant ,,;itlia' prophetic . "Woman has ta,ught' us '1;ihe yalue of. the 
. was the embodiment of his own wise purpose. sense ,which even he probably neverunaer- indiyidualin missiop. wqrk ... Everymemb~r of 
'I will make an helpmeet for man '-literally, st09d. 'Help those women which labored' the body has its' own ~daptation ,andaqjust~ 
one' over against him, 'his opposite, his with me in "the Gospel.' Truly in four tho'll-. ,mentto th~' body'~ Wftllts and its'own func
counterpart or correspondent~ 180 far from sand years the order had undergonea radical ,tion . and office, so .that: none .c~n ~ay't9any,. 
a suggestion of'subordina,tioD; that ongina:l inversion. For f011.r millenniums man had oth~~,~ 11l~ve:l:u)··~eed·()f.;thE)«1.'..:· '.~.l~rgepa1:"~ . 
dectee~ugge8ts'rather complet.eness.Wo~a;n' ,been the leader and'lord of creation,.a:hd.of the.unevangelized in heathen; Mosrem, ialid . 
was to be man's complemeri~ rathe:t:._.thltD woman llad .been at the very 'best his belper~' :pagaiijarids~ha;ve.· ibeen" un~ppr·o~ch~bl~·b~ .. ' , 

'. :' . , 
• . . ~ , ' 
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man~ " Thai,harem, zenana, seraglio,; ·have ;Wbman,':'s::': 'W, •• 'ork~ privilege 'of givIng systematically to the 
excht8ed men, even as;physicians-.,,7The'c6ini:: i '""Lord's work,was' presented by Mrs.",A. H. 
cal experience,ofan All eric an doctor hI Syria ", ,.WOMAN'S' HOUR ATCO~F.ERENCE, Lewis.' A beautiful' poem by Mrs.W.' L.-
is an illustration. Being urged to'prescribe ,"", (A8rep~rted by: MIS8 W: J. Curtis.) Clarke closed the progranlme, as, o'\ving to " 
for the 'favorite wife ofa pas~a,he insisted The 'Woman's Hour in e~nnection with the the lateness of the hour, Rev. O. U. "'?'hitford 
that he must see 'the patient.' ,This being General CQnference this year washeld,the did not give, the address be had planned. "He 
denied, hemus~ at least see her tongueandev~~ing, ;after:the Sabbath~ 'Aug. 24, 1895, briefly outlined the work he wishedto suggest. 
feel her. pl~lse.' Presently irom behind" the Mrs. E. '~~. D'unn pr~siding. ,""' Jor the Woman's Board on the home field as ' 
curtain'a'hand was thrust" ,l,tnd a tong' tIe p'ro- 'follows: "1. ,More tho~ough' and complete or"; After 'an anthem by a'male quartet,J ohn 

,:truded through 'a" slit. He said,-' This is: a 15: 1-17 and Psahn 121 were read by l\h~s. 'ganization for denominational work. ,2." The 
healthy pulse and a normal tongue ; there is T.R. WilliaIlls, and prayer was offered by· support of an evangelist on the home fi,~ld. 
nothing the ,matter with·J[ohr wife.' ',T·ha;t is' . Mrs.M. J. ,Moore. A hymn by the cong'rega- 3. Starting RECOHDER fURds in various places 
.not my wife's hand an4:""'tongue, of cbur~e,' tiori, "Jesus, Saviour, 1?ilot Me," was fol- for those too poor to ttake the paper., 4. 

· said th~pasha; 'that w~, could not allow; it lowed by the report of the Corl'esponaing Sec- Schools in the South. 5. Bible reading and . 
is the h~nd and tongue of her maid.' retary, Mrs. Albert Whitford, read by Miss colporteur work. It was suggested by ~frs.· 

"Did it ever occurto us that God may have Phrebe S. Coon. This contained the reports of O. U~ Whitford B,nd voted by the Board to 
permitted the exclusive laws of the zenana and the Associational Secretal'ies, and some ac- sen~ a message of love to Dr. Swinney, and, 
harem to shut o.ut nlan in order to call forth ~fter a short letter froIn her and her brother count of all the branches of work taken up 
the enerD'ies of woman as the only possible had been read by Mr. Whitford; an anthem ~~ during the year. The report of the Treasurer, 

· angel of ministry to the'sisterhood of the Mrs. E. B. Saunders, was read by Mr~. 'C. B. had been sung by the quartet, and the're-
Orient? Hull. port.s of the Corresponding Secretary and 

"This quarter century-is not a goal; but a' Treasurer accepted by the Conference, Mrs. 
starting-point. -To rest upon past successes . 'fhe Boys' School at Sh~nghai was the sub- L. A. I)latts was appointed to write the letter. 
is to forfeit future advance.· 'l'here mu~t be a ject of an earnest 'and impressive address by The meeting was closed with the benediction 

,Miss Susie M.' Burdick. She said that the new standard of giving, praying, working-a by Mr. Whitford. 
new self-oblivion in God and his work.' Cole- school had now be~n in operation five years, ~. 

a,nd for the past year ,consisted of eighteeen SYSTEMATIC GIVING.*' ridge wrote of . 
boys. She was so convinced that it would be All discussion of this, theme rAsts upon the " , Th~ petty done,. the undone vast.'" , Y 

-The Missionary Review. unwise to give up the school when the work- accepted truth that it is a duty, a privilege to 
""""--,-,---- ----- iug force was, reduced ,by the return of Mr. g'ive money for the Lord's cause. Too nlany 

A QUESTION OF MORALS. and Mrs. Randolph, that she decided to con- people leave this fundamental fact an open 
ALICE E. PINNEY. tinuethe work herself with the assistance of question. 

Is the Jiberty attained by bicycle riding, ,,r. • 
going to benefit the minds and morals of our lUr. and Mrs. Davis; but it is plainly eVIdent To such ones" systematic giving " has little 
;young people '? In these days when bicycles that the care of both the Boys' and Girls' or no meaning, since they do not expect to 
are in the hi~ht of popularity, s'o that even Schools is too much for one person. The give at all, unless it be under special demands 
the children appear to have "wheels in their boys are mostly from the lower classes of Chi- and extraordinary circumstances. 
heads," we sometimes ask, Is this new liberty n~se society, but that is no disadvantage to The Inite-box, with which man'y of our sis-going, to prove" a benefit tothfl: morals :of· . d " 
young boys and girls? The question whether the :Mission. 'fhey are taken for a perlo of tel'S are familiar, is much better than the 
a wheel is a benefit to health is still an unset eleven years, arid because it is anticipated infrequent and spasmodic way, which has 
tIed one. the yeas' and nays being about that there may be some trouble in keeping characterized former times. Much is gained, 
equally divided. There is' no question about" them the full time, it is all the more necessary though it stands as a silent monitor waiting 
their enjoyment of riding and the li~erty!t that the work of the school be of such a higb and asking for every stray coin which comes 
engenders, and do~btl?ss the yeas wIll be In d· th t the parents will be convinced it is 
the 81scendant untIl tIme and a new crop of gra ea. .. . . t,o hand. If you are quick to respond to its 
hip diseases, spinal complaints and kindred for the boy's Interest,to remaIn. The cloth- invitations and add to each gift ,a prayer of 
ailments may possibly prove the nays right ing for each boy costs about seven dollars a thanksgiving for your many mercies, much is 
after ~ll. ,But. what' of the morals in !he year, which the paren.ts furnish unless they gathered for the cause of the }faster, and 
meantlT;ne? ThIS do~s not. t?uch the questIon send them the clothes instead. The Chinese much spiritual strength is added to your own 
of ~he rIght or wr0!lg of rIdIng on Sabbaths, tl' I II lab deO'rading to students but heart. 
whICh has been agItated sonlewhat. It may lIn ~ a. or b ...'. 

have been proved beyond a doubt that our these boys are taught to aSSIst In dOIng their But what if in the _hurry and worry of an 
American young men and women are suffi- own washing and cooking in the hope of erad- especially busy season, such as we often ex
cient unto thems?lves, th?ugh no' ·one ~hinks icatin~ this false .idea f~om their mind.s. perienc~ one becomes accustomed t,O the 
less of a young gIrl fo~ be~ng ac~oInpanled by 'l'here IS need of an'IndustrIal department In , f th b b t d t d t 
a chaperon but that IS not sayIng that our ~.. . .. presence 0 e ox, u oes no respon . 0 
little .girls 'and boy~ will b.e benefi,ted by WhICh certaIn kInds of nlanual labo~ could .be ~ts calls'! Then the Lord's. fund does .n~t 
allOWIng theIn to rIde off Indes from home taught, as not aU, the boys are fitted for ml1~- Increase"and when the box IS opened, It IS 
with no older persons with them, and I for istersor teachers. . The schools are not an hard to believe that there can be so little 
one question whether it will be anya.dvant- expensive metho~ of working, ~s the thirty- when you need 'so much. 
age to them. , eight boys and gIrlS there are beIng supported·· . 
· Oplya few evenings ago .as. twilig.ht was: . ., b hat it would cost There must be some better ,w~y of~?~ng 

. fallIng I was startled by a chIldish VOIce call- and ed,?,cated ~or a ~t ~ . rt d the Lord's work than that whIch depends 
ing back to bel' companions, who were boys, for five In AmerIca. T ere IS a I erary an a mainly uponimpulse and convenience Every 
and ~irls np older than herself, ",I am ~oing ,Christian Endeavor Society in the school. Christian woman needs a definite fund of her 
to raIse CaIn all the way, home. I m gOIng to Miss Burdick closed with a strong appeal for 'f h' h h' d t t th 
h II ·" . ' ". 'I "., d "II h 11 ' . own rom w IC 13 e may raw 0 mee e o er at. everyone meet. an ca t ~m. a missionary work in China as well as upon the ' . '. . 
the hOl"rld names I can thInk of." Yet those ·'S·.' h th t th Ch' many worthy calls WhICh demand her help In 
were apparently the children of well-to~do home field. ~me say to er a , e Inese charitable and religious work. Every house-
people, as their clothin~ and wheelstes~ifi~d, are a blood-thIrsty peopl~and not worth sav- keeper knows that system, with definite plans, . 

,,'~ and I shuddered. to thInk of what. the out- ing. If they are blood-thI~sty, 'the~ have had is essential to success. What is true in secu~ 
come of suc~, hbe~ty, ,and neglect of easy- somereasontobeso,for,In speakIng of the, I thO . lIt' r' th" 
going parents,might be., ~~ondered if tp.ey recent w~r 'she said that Japan had been, Warh tl~gS IS .equa ~ d~u~dln rle IgIOkU.S 't In~s. 
would not have,many'anxloushours':later,'.' . h Ch" Th ' a IS true In our In IVI ua wor IS rue-In 
andI~ondered ,if a 'reminder~f ,what m,ight plannl~g for ~ears to °dver\ ~ol; I:a. ~~ the ~ord's larger and more sacred work. It 
follow would be ·-of'any' use now?, ':For the ,opIum" hqu?r_a~ VIe 1 era uresen has bee:u fully demonstrated that the system
al~ho~g;h th~~e 'parent~, . 'may 'excu,se ,them- th.ere from AmerIca haE! done much to demor- . atic envelope system is the easiest' "and best 
sel~"'es"asto· ,beIng theIr, brothers '~eeper~, ahzethe people ; but they have souls of equal. . . f . .. 11 f d f th k f th 
they 'may not ~find' the world so ready ~o value in God's sight with Qur own. and 'they way 0 ralslhng Tah un sk orf e wodr o. e 
accept excuses In regard to the care of theIr ": . . ' local ehurc. e wor 0 our enomlna-
little childl'~n. lThe'sinsoft,he'fa,ther may be' a~ewell worth savIng .. " . tional societies is only another form of church 
visited upon th~children unto ~hethird :~nd The ,prograrpme'was,contI~ued Qy.a paper work. The work which they undertake de
fourth ge:r;Ieratlons:':,~et thereca~·be n?thmg on "Loyalty to, our Work! by Mrs. W.,A. mandsa constant and definite supply on. 
harder.forp~~ents to .benr' 't~an;; the~'iburd~n; iRogers~ the~ ,key-note 'of ,WhICh ~was, the" old h' . 'h't '" .b "1",", d" 'k' 
of theIr ch!~d:ren's 8lns, ,knowIng III .,:~helr. ' .' . .... . ... d 'vin ."After w lC. 0 ase.p ans an wor.. '.' 
s~cre-p:,l 'h~arts! ithat '.however.heavy)';thatl s~or~ of wor.k!ng" ~raYlng;~n ,gl g", r,L'his they cannot have, ,unless those 'who . 
burden 'IIl'81y \. be/itis';:of"ttheir~.own\mak(ingr:' ,,~ngIng;: ~':Ab~de,wrth Me" · a paper. on SY~-. . *Apape;read at the Beaslon of theW~man'8 Board at the General 
-Ainericall,Agriculturist, " . t.~mati~·,Giving/' l'$ettjng' forth, ,the :dutrand . Conference In Plainfield, N. J., Aug. 24, 1895, by Mrs. A. H. Lewi8. . . 
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furnI·sh the little sum. s which fill the gen~rw :Jhe-t~ndition ofth~ .. S.a. bbath IQu.~stionan ... ~ a P.,lan ofCjl~paign.· of no. ,amaU'repute-- ~missionaries t,hat " 
(C t d f 565 ) reflect .. gr'eat';honox.'·uponus ~ a . people. We t I ·d certain. porliionat Eli car . . on lDue rom page .. I " 

reasury,.' ayrun ea. .., - . have a laity that by w.ealth;·"education;'J,ener-
tain time, making this as, imperative aB any Sheppard, Joseph Cook, and a host of noted gy, and devotion. to our cause, . have . well 
other Christian duty. men participating, the Scriptural-lesson read supported our' ministry. Of. our ministers 

It must not be optional, nor aswe "ha~,~ was: first theFourthCommandment;second; what more ·shall I say? Their deeds speak 
pen" to have soniethin~\v~ca.n spare .. We passages from the Old Testamentenf?rcing f~r themselves. I'know of none ;Who WaB.ever 
ID\lst plan to have and to gIve BIt each st~ted .the Fourth Commandment ; -and then, In, the c'on:qlle~edin~ Sabbath argument I They are 

. period .. The weekly pl~n .is. undc:>u~t~~l! th~-New Testament, that comfortirigpass~ge"for the grandest ~et of men thatit-has 'b~n~ my 
best, and tho~gh the Ind~vIdu~lglft ~~y be them, '" Not one jot 'or tittle of'the law shall lot to become Q,cquainted with. Well edu
small, . the' aggregate wIll be surpruungly pa.sstil~ aU be fulfilled." Dr. ~-alrkhurst,als~, cated, good ,theologians, fair thinkers •. Can I 
large. in that same vast au.dience-room, the Audl- say as much for their energy and· their I h<?pe_ 

Each must decide'for herself what amount torium in his lecture on "MunicipaIReform," for our cause in the future? That they need 
to give, but each should decide to give some~ referred to thE,) ten. commandments time and to be consecrated to . the great· mission th~t 
thing. . . ' aga.in, as the foundation stones of. law ~ind' Seventh-day Baptists have in the world, and 

The Levitical system of tithing, which was government. The immense and mu~leadIng inspired with the glorious -importance of 
a tax laid' upon the Jews, may be adopted, if influence of such public teaching as this c.an- truth,. there is no question. May they see 
one feels that to be best; but we think that not be doubted. We as Seventh-day BaptIst~ their opportunity to lead this people iritothe 
the "enactmen:t" which denlanded thus much are bound to raise our voices against such promised land I . We have a leader the like of. 
under circumstances very different from those sophistry. whom there has not been in any of ,the past 
which surround us, has.yielded to the higher The ten command~entsareGod's definition ,generations. He has been called of God to 
law of love,wliich in us ou'ght t? yield larger of man's relation to God and that of man to do more tor Sabbath reform tha,n any man' 
and richer fruits; for 'a~.paui 'voul~ put it, man, They a~e written in the heart. No-Iaw- since John James was behea8ed in 1661. 
"The kingdom of God IS not sacrIfices nor ism like denial of free moral agency, cannot The latter gave his life blood, the former is 
tithes, but rir.;ht~,ousness a:nd)oy and pe~c~in be ~ctedupon. You lllay argue in. fav~r of giving his-life-work to this cause. (}an not 
the lIoly Ghost. The prln~lple under" hlCh predestination as strongly as you please, and all these facts tin spire us to greater activity? 
Christ calls us,' is larger than a:ny. law of the next' moment you will act as an account- Has not the time' come when new methods 
"enactments," .and under that ~n'Inclple, sys- able human being. So you' may reaso~ to shall receive careful and prayerful attention? 
tematically applied, most of us, If not all, can blot out one of the' commandments and every A PLAN. 
do more than was done under the tithing sys- violation of it brings it back to life. 1Yhoever The method I would urge to be put in oper-
tern of the Jews. .God judges mc:>re by our steals or lies is by his very act under the law. ation belore the new year, is a systematic 
purposes than byth~ a~ount we gIve. If ~ne Every Christian people, who have d.estroyed attack in some given locality. Let the work 
has a willing heart, It IS accepted accordIng the Sabbath of the fourth commandment be both evangelism' and Sabbath refor~. 
to what on.e wills to do, even though she may have tried to substitute a day of rest in its Take for exarnpie the fieldof'Bro. HillsinAla
not accomplish ~the hig~est o~ ~er ~urpoa.es. place and vainly tried to make this holy. barna, . send there twenty or thirty good 
The:re is a beauty here In ChrIstIanIty WhICh The clamor of the Roman and Episcopal laborers. Scatter them in different but adja
many fail to understand. Whensupremel~ve Church as well as that of the different sects cent localities, in companies of twos andfours 
lor Christ fills the life, and carefully-executed of Protestantism for civil laws to establish or more, as circumstances demand. Let the 
system prevails in givipg for ~is cause, the and protect Sunday is the most positive whole force be under the, direction of one 
coffers of t~e Lor<J.'s hous~ will be full and the proof that the Sabbath idea is a necessary leader, and that leader have an able staff of 
souls o~ hIS servants WIll be abundantly and fundamental law of human life. In the executive officers both for consultation and 
enriched and satisfied with spiritual good Sabbath law is most strikingly manifest an for action. , 
things~ The oullgation to .dothis is never eternal, divine, indestructible principle. After The result will be opposition, may beperse
removed from us. If we do It n~t, our cov~- the" Higher" cri ticism finishes its work, 'if cution. It will make a stir. People will talk, 
nant vows. are broken, the Lord s treasurJ 1S there is anything left of the Bible, we shall local papers will take up the matter, and the 
empty, and our lives are lean and barren. have the ten commandments in the Old Tes- news of the battle will spread far "and wide. 

Dear sisters, are we obedient to the Lord's tament and Christ's Sermon on the Mount in The press may be mainlyag~inst us, but it 
command, "Occupy till I come?" They are the. New· Testament. The former establishes will be much better to have it fight us than 
happiest who are most consecrated and most the Sabbath, and the latter says not one jot to remain sileri:t .. If a given locality can. be 
absorbed in obeying. When each church 0; tittle of the-law shall be done away. thoroughly aroused, then press and pulpit 
member is constrained· 'by divine grace to do . OUR RESOURCES. will scatter the news throughout the breadth 
the utmost for the Lord's work, when prayers . and lenn04-h of the I. and. 

d t·fi d But to leave the theological· side of the Fi L 

and alms go together .un er a sanc 1 e sys- If this pla~ be of God let. this people hear tern, there is neither.embarrassment, anxiety, question, let us look at our resources as 
nor retrenchment, but great enlargement of Seventh-day Baptists, and our pra,ctical the" spirit's call," and if it be adopted let 
Christ's work :and constant fulfillment of his duties. We are' now a people matured by t~e. him that shall lead be stripped from allf~ar, 
commands. Love and syste~atic giving are experience of two and a fourth centuries in and them that go with him be J!ll~d "\\ith 
the chief factors iu secu.ring such resul~s. America. We are ripened with more than a righteous cQurage . 

THA'.r HOME.'-. What? Why, your home. 
It ought to be the most attractive place in 
the world. Not because of its adornings, but 
because:of i,ts inmates. Live' in the sunniest 
room in the house. Use the best furniture 
every day.. . 

Throw. back the shutters and' let the sun
light stream in and fade the carpet! ~en, let 
it fade; better that than no home SpIrIt. 

If there is a gloomy room and 'It:''nillSLbe 
used, make:a spare-room or' recept!on room 

. of it..' ,- ..' 
Keep the' boys and girls at home,notby 

command or force, but by making,. it the· 
most enjoyable place in the world. . . , 

Make' your' home not only a pla,ce to sleep, 
but to live·iu.-Selected.· . . . .' . 

half century of culture by our own schools. Mav the Christ who made the· law, and 
We have a ministry second to t,hat of no gave U his life to es~ablish truth, send. his 
other denomination, in proportion to denom- angels to watc~.over . the workers; all;d may 
inational membership.' Our young people are this.people offer continual prayer for the re
as fully equipped for active service by educa-_ establishment of all truth and the complete 
tion and Christian Endeavor organizations salvation of man. 
as those of any denomination. With proper 
encouragement on our pa;rt from thirty to AHORSE'S ELEVEN R.EQUESTS. 
fifty young men will enter the ministry, as a, 1. Don't. pound.or beat me.·_ ld 
special preparation for it, during the next 2. Cover me when lam too. warm -or,co . 
·fiveyears wes:t of Chicago, and one-half that 3.: Don't stand me in a draft. 

number east of that city. Three years ago ~: B.~::~ ~~:~i!::~ Work when I'm si~Ii:_ 
when a dozen young men were.aboutto enter 6; Don't cut. my fE}et '.too ~uch when.! m 
the ministry, alarm was fel~ that these twelve shod.. ..' •. . .' . . .' 
'young nl~n would overstock the market, and', 7. Don't over-drive and unde~-feedme. I 
lay' upon the shelfwoI-thy pastors.· Butdur- 98. ReD m,etmberttbat I hawvhee~neellInghsa~ ve ,been 
. h ' . I th t . on wa er me, 
lng th~se . t ree .years .n~ar y. ~ num- driven a long dist8lD:ce, until I am co«?L . 

Nor.r by coast defe~cesand forts, .nor by ber of. theIr .actlve . mlnlsterA have been 10., Talk to.meklhdly.,.. . ' .. 1; . .'~" 
cannon and) battle-shlps,can youfortlfy such called. on high. Eyery' '()ne . 'of· those .' 11. Treat 'me ,"ooS/.you would, like :t9 b~ 
a people as this. Only 88 you strengthen.the young me'u is .acti. vely engn.aed. ; in.' .pl. as.' t. ·.ora.l· treat. edif ,·yo.u' were: a' h(jtse~+-, Our. Dumb An. 1-. .. 
forces of good.can you fortifythisRePubliC·~and evanO'eIical work .. ·Wehave,e. v811o-elists .mals. , ,.'.~ ,"'._" ,'e, McLarin. . . . _ 1:1 0 
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::', ,IN,MEMORIAM., might be sung_ Accordingly ber wishes were essays,' 'tracts,' -associations,' and the like to estab~ 
~ 'Ontne morning ,of the ,assembling of our carried out. ,In audition the solo, "Nearer lish its ijacredness. Surely 'the many phins,purBuedare a 
GeIieral,Confefence,this y~ar in PlaiIffield, N_ My God to Thee/' was beautifully rendered ::~~~~fi~r;:a::;_ss, and go to show that Su~day is 
J., August 21st, there passed away from this by Mrs. ~I. O.Burdick.The text was from "The,Lqrd's-day is the same as that which belongs to 
earthly life in her home, iIi Little Genesee, N. John 14-:.1, 2, and the sermon preached by ,God the}l~ather-or what is thQ ,meaning of the word 
Y., one of the pU,rest of spirits-and one of the her pastor. At the close of the services the a/so? Does it not mean 'too/'or in addition ~ to one 

, - h' t t ' 't f th' F- t G· follo'wl-ng, verses, \nere ·re' ad, wI'I'tteu'by Mrs. A., there is another? Jesus 'Clirist therefore claims the-'same 'brIg es ornamen s 0 e Irs, enesee , IV portion of time, or the samed~,y, as, ,the j."a.ther ~ does. 
Church. Very ,unexp~cted was the death of C. ~allford, who loved Miss Burdick well. 'The Son of Man is'Lord also of the'Sabbath,' not 

" Margaret Brown Burdick, and it has cast, a's. S. 'POWELL. another day but his. So, as there is one bbdy,and one' 
cloud of sadness over our, entire community. LITTLE GENESEE, N. Y. Aug. 26, 1894~ Spirit, and one hope of your calli~g, one Lord, one fp,ith, 
Miss, Burdiok had been, planning to go to one Baptism, so there is one Sabbath (day), not two, as 

b - d h .. d h Our Broken Circles., we here in England allow. , 
Conference,; ut Instea, as JOlne t. e assem- "" To me I't seems, ·I·nstead '0' f honoI'I'ng' .Jesus by. at' _ . r ou have gone from your home, sweet sister, 
bly of the church triumphant, where bel' voice You have left a vacant place, ' tempting to keep another day, itiB making him ariv~l, 
will evermore be heard in 'praise to the LaIl1b ' ,Again is the home circle broken, to the Father (God), whereas he himself said,'I and 

Again there's a missing face; " " 
that was slain. ' But we know that because of t4eir sorrow, my Father are One.' • 

She:was the daughter of Benja.min F. and \. Comforter sweet has come, "I, therefore, do hope this matter will be looked into 
" , . And they strive while weeping to whisper, and fairly dealt with, whoever the parties are who are 

J ulia~_· Crandall Burdic~, and was born in ," Dear Lord, Thy will be done." " called to suffer at the present time'." 
Little Genesee, N. Y., Feb. 10,1873. She was You have gone from our church, dear sister, Yours respectfully, 
the youngest child, and as such"was always Here too is a va,cant place, ," CALEB C. BIWWN. 

We will listen in vain for your music, MERTON, London, August 10th. 
specially loved. When but eleven years old, Look in vain for your smiling face. 
in 1884, she gave her heart to Jesus and was We can only weep and wonder, " WHO WILL HELP, DOlT? 

. b Why to us such a 108S should come, 
baptized into thefellowshlp of her church Y But we feel that God kno;ws a reason. The Boulder Church was an absolute neces-
Hev. G. W. Burdick; at that ,time pastor of So we say, "Thy will be done." sity. The work could not posflibly go op. 

'the,First Genesee Church. Mr. Burdick had Gone from our Sabbath-school, sister, without it. This fact caused the little band 
b t tl d M t f Another circle is broken, ' 

u recen y come, an , argare was one 0 Here too you were true and faithful, ,to vote to buy the' lot and build \vith only 
the first to be, baptIzed by hirn. , The Chris- Here too has your sweet life spoken. $2.00 in the treasury. But the young people 
. l'f h '1 btl Your life was a beautiful pictlll'e, 

ban 1 e so appl y egun a an ear yage con- At which we aU love to gaze, , had given assurance of help, and they did 
tinued with unabated progress and depth of And our only comfort in saying, well. The membership did well, and the lbusi-

- t'l th d Al d God's ways are not always our ways. experience un I e en. ways possesse ness men and citizens of Boulder did ,well. 
with a great love, for music. she employed ' And our C. E. circle is broken,' The church and lot cost ab()ut $2,000. Dear Sister, we shall miss you there, 
every means to ,cultivate it, and served with You were always ready for duty,' The house is 44 feet by 26 feet, stone walls, 
great acceptance in her church choir. Her In our work always ready to share. "'I'th stained win,dows,' and now everybody We ask the question, "Why was it'?~' n 

chair.is,empty now. We shall miss her voice And perhaps we never can tell, says, ·'What a neat little church you have." 
. th nTorshl'p of the sanctuary WIII'ch she de But with God in,his infinite wisdom, , In e yy . - It l'S really a great credit t.o our people ,and We will try to believe, " All is well." 
votedly loved_ ,Miss Burdick possessed a' 'gives us a good standing' in the city .• But 

. d 'th . t 11 tId t d We know all is well with you, Maggie, 
mIn WI rare In e ec ua en owmen s an 'Tis butfor our own loss we grieve" there is a debt upon it and still the work is 
acquired a rich fund of general, knowledge. And although all these circles are broken, not finished. There is a note of $400 due any 
Sh I , d h lid ' f th ' May we still have the faith to believe, 

e a ways possesse suc {now e ge 0 . e That a blessing of peace and salvation tilne, for the lot, and the pastor is personally 
Bible as made her a . capable teacher in the May descend like a plentiful shmver, responsible for the ot,her debt, s. By arraI;l" ge-

l I d d th B'bl Because God has visited his garden, 
Sab'9ath-schoo . n ee e 1 e was very And has taken the fairest flower, ment with the l\Hssionary Board the pastor 
precious to her, for none could ex;emplify so i, is at full l~berty: to take the time, go out 
rich a Christian character without Bible FINED FOR WORKING ON SUNDAY. among the churches ~nd raise this money. 
kIlowledge and prayer. AUGUST 15, 1895. This church should be well ~stablished that it 

In our Young People's Society of Christian To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: may be unembarrassed in doing the large and 
Endeavor Miss Burdick had rendered some of Please to insert the adjoining extract from important work at hand. Boulder, a city of 
her most valuable services. She was one of the (}hI'istian COIIlmonweaJth. 'rhis religious 6,000 or 7,000, is a cit,y of schools. The 
our best members, and by her wise planning weekly has been very friendly to us for anum- state university is here. This Boulder work 
and active exertions had greatly helped to ber of years, and is the only one which will was begun two years ago under direction of 
s1Jrengthen the society. She had served as g-ive an opportunity for discussion of the the Missionary Board; who sent out and now 
one of the most ~uccessful of committee lead- Sabbath question. It has been friendly to us sustain Bro."Wheeler as missionary in Color
ers, and, for a time, was superintendent of as long as I have been a member of the Mill ado and pastor in Boulder. It will be wise to 
the Junior Christian Endeavor Society, hav- Yard Church, twenty-two and o,ne-half years. a,ct in the Napoleonic \vay, make this point 
ing been one of the earliest to advoca,te the One of the editors, with whom I have an ac- strong. Now at once .. Who will help do it? 
establishment of that society. No· words of quaintance of thirty years, is an advocate 
mine can express how we shall miss her in the o(goodness, justice, truth and right. You cannot carry this message of God's 

S . t Yours respectfully, love on your lips unless you also carry it in 
Christian Endeavor OCle y. your hearts. You cannot tell men that God 

One of our fairest flowers has been plucked. CHAS. B., BARBER. is love, and yourself be indifferent and care-
One of the brightest gems, that' adorned our "I am very glad to find that you inserted the letter of less; there is no meaning in that message .... 

your correspondent upon the above; for by so doirigyou No, message of love ca~not be merely spoken; 
church has been torn from, its setting cheer~ prove that your paper is for 'the Advocacy of Good and it must be lived .. It is to be a messag-e of love 
ful and happy in the love of Christ. Miss R~ght and Truth.' Still, I was sUl:prised beforehand uttered as Christ uttered hi~. To carry that 
Burdick made many" fdends. Brave and 'pa- that such an obnoxious clause as that in the Factory love of God, wher.ever you are and whoever 
tient and uncomplaining in trial, her spirit Act should beallow~~ to exist, much more that any you are, .... always carrying love with you 

~ t th t 't bl' dId h· h should be mulched in the sum of £15 for the breach of it. becaus~ you carry God with you, because you ' " .stgo.~e 0 .a un rou e an were s e 
shInes ln the lIght of God. ' "My paper (the Standard) said at the time, 'the ma,~- have seen and walked with him, and love him 

istrate must carry out the law, whether it be right or and love men as his children; to declare that' 
The funeral 'was held 'on, Sabbath-day, wrong.,,1 love in'face and eye and hand and daily deed, 

August 24th, at'3 P~ M., at the church. The "But are we not all laboring under, a mistake? I -that is our mission .. That is what Christ 
empty chair in the choirwas appropriately mean in respect to Stmday. ,did', that is what we'are to do. 'It does not 
draped,and beautiful floral pieces had' been "Jesus said, 'The Son of Man is.Lord also of the Bab- require, greatness, it requires goodness; it is 
prepared by loving hands. A large concourse bath/and Bur~ly 1?y this he intend~d not .Sunday but very simple, though I, do not say that it is , 

'of people ,were in a;ttendance,' almost all. of ,;the Sabbath,: the sevent:L1 ?ay. HIS ~ay IS? therefore, ve~y easy.-Lynlan Abbott. 

h b '·d·h b ' . the Sabbath. 0 . 

W om may e sal to ave een mourner~., . "But now we hear of the Jewish Sabbath a,nd the IT needs, therefore, in us, infinite careful~ess 
The young peopl~ entered in a body and oC-Christian Sabbath-two different periods of tin;J.e, 01" two "and watchfulness as we walk ever amid other 
cupieda large part of the church in reserved different days, and many seem to read into the words of, lives, lest bycsome word, or look, or' 'act, or 
seats., , ! -" ' ' our Lord before cited: that he claimed the right to in- disposition, orinfluence of ours, we hurt them, 

Strang~eiy-·' enough, not" very long ago Miss etitute another .Sab~ath-'~ord. alBo of aSabbat?', ,irreparably.-J. R. Miller, D. D. '. t , 

. , '. - ' ;'.. '. . '. \ But Jesus never'dld thiS or saId thIS., Nor does any lD-

Burdick~~~a~' expr~ssetl a ,pref~rence to sO,me, spired writer 'ever hint at 'two' Sa,bbat~s,th~re'being.'A FltIEN"D sharing my: sorrow ~akes, away' .' 
youngJnends:that,Jqhn. 14, m~ght ,beread,ltt" :notbing'atarll said as to'thekeeping' of Sunda,y-adayhaUjtBweight~;~harillg my joy, he makes ,it . 

, her funeral, 'and,,: that:' "L~a9 Kindly Light.~!~ so weak in itself that it has to be bolste:i7ed up by 'prize double."-Taylor.· " I 

.: -. ,. ~," -. 
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t---. .. y cang People's Work·. 'him that it would be . better to ~tay in the vil- One day as a farmer was unyoking his .oxen . 

TO MILTON COLLEGE, AFTER A LONG ABSENCE. 
BY ALUMNUS. 

o Milton, can it really be 
That onCfe a.gain Inow behold 
Thy rustic beauty as of old, 

Unchanged indeed, but changed to me? 

Lscarcet can feel that Ilinfnere, 
That I have left the noisy strife, . 
Of active busy busjness life . 

To view once more these scenes so dear. 

'Tis true, again I see the place, 
Where years ago I used to work 
Sometimes, and sometimes maybe shirk 

The task of meeting face to f8:ce . 
The" Elder," late at night, when out 

To see why aU the girls and boys 
Were making such a dreadful noi~e, 

In hanging baskets all about. 

Fond memories, these which now come back, 
As forth I wander up and down 
The streets of Milton, good old town, 

My wishes you shall never l~ck. 

Yes, Milton, thou art just the same; 
But I am changed, and gone -for years, 
Ap.d friends I loved, 'and left with tears; 

But thou for this art not to blame. 

We come, 0 Milton, to thy halls, 
To stay awhile and gather strength 
For nobler, better work; at length, 

To part and go where duty calls. 

With fond regret we gaze once more 
Upon the scenes of long ago; 
'We hail thee now, may blessings flow, 

May brighter days be in thy store. 

'rhen straight we turn and say, "good-by," 
Farewell, ye scenes, we can not stay, 
Parewell, ye friends, we must away; 

We'll come again, though, by-and-by. 

"CLEANLINESS is next to Godliness." 
• 

IT is easier to keep clean than it'is to get 
clean. 

Boys, be clean, keep clean, don't be any
other way except clean. 

I(EEP your faces and hands clean, keep 
your whole bodi€i:::I clean, keep your clothes 
clean, ,keep your words clean, keep your 
thoughts and imaginations clean. "Create 
within me a clean heart, 0 God." 

lage than to try' to reach the school-hQuse; from· the plQW at 'noon; he noticed that: the 
but he w!1sdetermined to keep his appoint- nec~ of one. ox was all sore and' bleeding, 
ment and went on, although he found but galled by the' yoke.: "Poor old ox," he said, 
three people waiting for him when he arrived. '~you ought not to work with' such a neck;' 
It so happened.that one .Sunday the next, you shall have a reHt lJ-ntir the .sore has 
sumlner a severe ruin-storm 'delayed theElder,healed~"·: 
for it did not stop him, and he w~s nearly.an So after dinner when he returned to his 
hour late in reaching the school·house. He work, he 'brqught out a third ox. The ox 
thought that quite likely the people had gone with the sore·neck was lying down for arest, 
home, but no, there they were sitting, waiting but 'when he saw the farmer yoking the oxen, 
patiently, and some one 'remarked as he came he got up, . walked, over toward the new ox, ' 
in, "we· were looking for you, we knew you and shook his head as much as to say "No 
would come." you don't, no·you don't; that's my place," 

The people of that community have com- aIid crowding the new ox away he deliberately 
plete c<?nfidence in th~,_Elder and g'ive earnest walked up and put his bliRtered, bleeding neck 
heed to what he has to say, but the two ser- under the yoke, taking his place rel1dy for the 
mons which helped to give, them that confi- afternoon's work. ." 
dence more than anything else were those Noble old ox! ' You are a good example to 
trips in the snow and rain. They know that many a man and nlany a woman who may be 
they can depend on him every time. ' feeling that they are sore and tired with the 
, This is a true story. I hope it may influence duties of life and that they ought to be re

many' a boy and many a girl to be prompt in lieved dJnd have a rest. 
keeping all their engagements, that people Noble , old ox! A fit example to the man 
may have absolute trust in their word; for who thinks that he has given to the Lord's 
say what you rnay, make all the promises cause until it hurt·s him, and says to th~ pas
you like, and yet people judge us by what we tor when he asks for a contribution to the 
do, by the promptness we show in keeping missionary cause, "I have already given more 
these promises. than I can afford." 

.. 
II. MISFl'l'S. 

Tile Horse and tile Low Breeciling-Strap. 
" What ails our horse Dick?" said Henry. 

" He acts as though it hurts him to hold back 
the carriage when he goes down hill." 

"Oh, I guess it is only a habit he has got 
into lately," said Fred. "The hired man lets 
him run down the hills, and he has found out 
that it is easier than to hold' back, so he 
wants to do it all the t,ime." 

"It looks to me," said a friend who was 
riding with the boys, "that the breechin~;
strap is too low down; the pressure comes too 
near the horse's heels, too far -from the hip-

Noble old ox! A fit example to the man 
who is sacrificing for the cause of education 
alnong UF!. No matter if the neck is sore and 
the burden hurts, walk nobly up and take the 
task without shirking. 

Noble old ox! A. fit example to boys and 
. girls who may sometirnes feel that the duties 
and requirements of home are irksome and 
un necessary. 

Noble old ox! A fit example to all who 
wish to be true and faithful to duty, ~owever 
heavy the burdens, however weary, however 
chafed and exhausted they may be. 

IV. SHODDY. 

joints «rhich act as a fulcrum. The horse The House witil the cracked wall-paper . 
works at a disadvantage." "My dear," said a young wife to her hus-

KEEP your Inouths clean, your teeth clean, 
your breath clean. Do not defile these with 
cigarettes or tobacco, or intoxicating drinks, 
or nasty stories, or coarse jokes, or vulgar 
conversation. 

"That's so," replied Fred, "I had not no- band," have you noticed how the wall-paper 
ticed it though before. vVhen you boys have is cracked in the library and in the north-west 
taken the train and I get out of town on my corner of the sitting-room? " 
way home I \yillflx it better." , "No," replied he, "what is the matter with' , 

The harne~'s was changed, and sureenoug·h it? Let us' go and examine." 

BE "clean cut" in your business trans
actions, strictly honest, do a full day's work, 
pay every cent you owe 'or make some 

. arrangement about it. Be clean -" clean 
through." 

thehorse acted better'and did his work easier. They had just moved in, having recently 
"There," thought Ito myself as I noted the purchased the place. The house was by no 
difference, "how many of us are doing poor Ineans an old one, perhaps ten or a dozen 
work in the world when we might do better years, but it had been remodeled. In making 
were it not that the breecilillg-stl'a,p is too the changes, two door-ways had been closed 
low! up, but instead of putting in a solid, smooth 

Hqw many of 'us are fretting and worrying wall where the doors had been, the owner of ' 
POINTS WORTHY OF NOTICE. th h h d th ht t . b at tasks that we could perform much more e ouse a oug 0 economIze y 

,T. PROMPTNESS. boarding up the ope, nings and coverino-the easily were it nQt that tile breeching-stl"ap ~ 
The Preacher was, There, and so were the is too low! ' walls with paper. For a time no one could 

, People. Hqw many of us are criticised and blamed have told the difference, but after a yea.r or 
Elder K. was a' missionary pastor. Once and censured and misunderstood all because so, the shrinking of the boards cracked the 

each month he drove across the country, the breeching-strlLp is too low! paper, and in the winter cold draughts of air 
through the woods and over the hills forty How often. we find fault with. others and told all too plainly of the shoddy work. 
miles to the· little village of. C., to preach attri,bute weakness and failure to their efforts " But," said the wife, "what isth_e cause in 
Sabb8Jth morning and again, in the evening all because the breeching-strap is too low! the library?" A brief examination her-e also' 
to a little church of faithful Sabbath-keepers, How often, as in the case of the hired man, disclosed the fact that the walls had been 

. who always welcomed his coming with great . do we assign to the wrong person the respon- enclosed with poor lumber. 
pleasure. Sunday morning early he again sibility of things of. whicli they are wholl'y "It all goes to show," said the, husband, 
hitched up "Old Fan" and with his wife, for innocent, all because the bl'eeching-strap is "that it does not pay to do poor. work, for 
·she seldom. failed to go with him on· these t'oo low! • cover it up the best we can, sometime it will 
trips, he drove' on tw~lve miles farther to meet '~., show itself. In building our characters let us 
a little band of worshipers in a small school- III. ' FIDELITY.. besnre that we 'do no shoddy work. Let us 
house in the .back wood·s. The Ox with the Sore Neck. not pu.t in ,any poor' material, ',or patch up 

One cold wintry Sunday morning, when the The Rev. ,Po S. Henson, ofChica.go, told in some spot and ·then hope to put on ,the out:.. , . 
snQW wasfiying and the roads' were badly substance the following story in a sermon oue 'side:anjce-looking wall~paper,for' just assure .' 
drifted,t~eElder's friends tried· ,to, pe~suade:Sunday morning.IastMtliY.· ' 'i ," ' -:aa-~ne'world, that:paperwillS<l...ttletiniecrack,· 

,~ 
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, and';th'en no 'pqwe1' j c~n "concea1 the cau'seor 
hide t~e defect 'which~",had beeh'i'for the time 
covereQ up .. '; ','" 

,weight rifgl9rf~" ' rwill '.notl t~ke' yourti~e proceedeth b1essings and cursings," and adds, 
to speak of what the dally conduct of Oh1'ls- "My brethren:, these things ought not so to 
tian :,Endeavore1's is, but rather of what'it be." , 
should be.W ~ will, now look at our pledge We do sincerely hope and pray that such is, ' 

II THE DAILY ,CONDUCT :Of, CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR:- for a moment, and it reads, "Trustin2' in the not the case with any of our Endeavorers ; , ERS."* <-J 

L d J S Ch " t f t "th I 'd h' but'are we sure wedo,not engage in idle, fool- ' BY LEONA HUMISTON, " or, e us rlS or s_ r~ng , promloe ,,1m 
We have for our consideration at this time that I will strive to do whatever he would ,ish words" jesting, exaggeration? Against 

one.of the most ess~ntial topic~ for. Christian like to',have me do." all such talk we f:;Ihould guard ()urselves.· 
" EndAa/vorers :to meditate' upon, for by Qur The, \vQrds' "Whatever' he would, like to Let, us ~;a.ther' use 'our tongues in' giving 

conduct we influence all with whom we associ- have me do," imply far more than al1 the rest praise ,and-thanksgiving to God, both Inside 
ate;' and when Christ hasliad his perfect way of the pledge. ,It goes without saying that the sanctuary and out,before Christian and 
within us, everyone within our reach is, some- he \vould like to have us honest and truthful nOll-Christian, never, standing a .silent lis
how, niade better by, our faith in him, . What in all Qur ways, "for long prayers will nottener whe:t;t Christ is on trial, "wherever itniay 

I . f h t· d t' If'· I be. -if we as Endeavorers would, follow the is our conduct but the expression of our, in- rna (e up or a s or yar -8 IC \: or au ty 
ward life? "For out of/the abundance of the weights," kind and loving'in all our deeds, instruction given ill theRe lines by C. Overton, 
heart the mouth'speaketh." patient and long suffering in all our-trials;for we surely would straighten maI1Y crooks il) 

We have given' us but the orie examp' Ie of we can never know, in this' world the good a our daily cond uct : \ 
"Thou God seest rue." perfect conduct, the living example of our kind word or action may do. When you think, when you speak, 

blessed Saviour, "who was tempted in ,., all "You may not see.) Imay not know, ' When you read, when you write, 
1· . h The deeds to which our kind words grow; When you sing, when you walk, 

points Ike. as we are, yet WIt out sin." To But they are never lost, I know." ,When you seek for delight. 

such an height of perfection 'we cannot ex- , "There is nothinO' so small but that wemay To be kept from allevil. at home and abroad, 
t t tt' b t d t h ~ Live as Btl ways under the eye of the Lord. 

pec o. a aln., u we can an mus reac honor God by asking his g~idance, or insult Whatever y()U tl,link; both iujoy and in woe, 
higher than we have, for Inany around us are hini by taking it into our own hands." Think nothing you would not like God to know. 
-falst ,going,down to destruction, and we are "Let you,r light, s, 0 .shi"n, e before men that Whatever you say in a whisper, or clear, 

t ' th . t tb l'f l' t th . 1 . '. Say nothing you would not like God to hear. 
no rOWIng ou e 1 e Ine 0 e perls lIng they nlay see your good works and glorify W'hatever you read, though the page may allure, 
souls. your' .B"'ather which is in heaven," but let us Read nothing of which you are not perfectly sure. 

"Don't reach out toa drowning man the ever relnember that" we cannot be an electric Consternation at once would be seen in your look 
. d f t' k t . h' . If God should say solemnly, "Show me that book." 
ICY en 0 a SIC?, or 0 a perls lug SInner II' 2'ht l'n the 'ChUI'ch unless we are· mOI'e't,han a h 

t..J Whatever you write, in aste or in heed, 
the tip joint 6f a kid glove." tallow candle in the hOlne." Our very pres- 'Write nothing you would not like God to read. 

We must ever bear in mind that the chil- ence anlOIl2' ,sinners should beastlie' beam of . Whatever you sing, in the midst of your glees, 
' 'f th ld . '11 t d th B'bl b t '--' Sing nothing that God's listening ear can displease. 

dren 0 e wor WI 110 rea e I e, u sunshine on the cold, darnp earth in spring, Wherever you gO,never go where you fear 
will judge Christianity by our daily conduct, bringing warmth and life into their cold, God's question being asked you, "'Whatdoestthouhere?" 
which they read with great'care, and with this ston v hearts. . 'Whatever the pastime in which you engage, 

h · . d 1 t b tl J, For the cheering of youth, or the solace of age, 
thoug t In mIn, e us remem er lat It. has been said, "'If we live in the full sun- Turn away from each pleasure you'd shrink from pursuing, 
"closet preparation for service is far more im- shine of Christ, ,and have hiIn not merely 'Were God to look down and ask, "'What areyoudoing?" 

portant than toilet preparation. While any phiying upon the surface of ou~ mind, but Finally, fellow Endeavorers, rnay we not 
neglect of the latter is inexcusable in sight of sunk deep into it, transforming our whole strive harder this coming year that our daily 
the world, a neglect of the' fornler is inex- bein~, then SOIne Olle will, ashe looks at us, conduct may show us to be living examples 
cusable in the sight of God, and our conduct be filled with strange longings, and win say, of believers, in word, in conversation, in, 
in this matter is a true index as to which we "Come, let us walk in the light of the I...Iord." charity, in spirit. in faith, in purity? 
care nlost to please, God or the world. In "Let the weakest, let the humblest remem- "Till all the world shall hearthy graciolls word, 
the Sermon on the Mount we read, "Ye are bel', that in his daily course he can, if he will, And own Thee as their King and,sovereign Lord I" 

the salt of the earth, but if the salt have lost shed around him almost a heaven. I(indly YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COMMITTEE. 
its savor wherewitoh shall it be salted? It is words, sympathizing attentions, watchful- One of the SecretarieA said at the end of her 
thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast lless against wounding nlen's sens~tiveness, first year, "There was much to be learned," 
out and trodden under the foot of men. Ye these cost very little, but are priceless in their and the meaning of her words has been real
are the light of the world, a city set on a hill value." ized during the past year. To t\yO members 
cannot be hid.", N () true Endeavorer can Whatever o,ur trials or nlisfortunes may be, of your committee the work has been like one's 
hide his ,light as did t,he young man, who, we should eyer be patient, never complaining life-eomething new, that they were not ex
soon after he, was converted, went to work in, because our lot is hard and the road steep pecting, so that at times reports have been 
a lumbering camp far from home and Chris- and rugged. for Christ knows the' place \ve can incomplete and delayed, and the progress of 
tian influences, surrounded by those who did best fill, and we should ever rem en] bel' that work 'would have been seriously retarded had 
not reverence Christ. . Returning, in the we are only the clay, he is the ,potter. These it not been for the hearty co-operation of the 
spring, he was requested to relate his experi- words from. the pen of· Frances Havergal young people. 
enee. In, a few well-chosen words he told how should be" carefully reInembered by every En- Nearly all societies repo!t good spiritual 
well he had 'been treated and how pleasantly deavorer, for' they picture so plainly the condition, while thirteen have been engaged 
the winter had passed.· Why! said the class power of influence. in some special work, keeping their members 
leader" "How is that?, Did not those un- " A vexation arises and our expressions of banded together, carrying on meetings in 
godlymep laugh and jeer at you for being a ·impa,tience hinder, o-ph(rs from taking it pa- schopl-houses and other towns, paying a part 
Christian? ", "Why, no I" said the young tiently. Disappointment, ailment, or even of th,e pastor's salary, or aiding the poor of 
man, "I don't,believe they ever mistrusted it." the weather depresses us, and our look or tone their villages. 

This surely is' an examplEr,of the salt with- of depression hinders others from maintain- . , Three Senior Societies, two in the~ North
out the savor, the, light hId un?er a bushel. 'ing a cheerful and thankful spirit.'·' We say an Western, and one in the Western Association, 

Oh I how pitiful are such sights when"Ghrist unkind, thing,' and another is hindered in· have been organized during t.he year, and one 
hath Inade' us "the light 6f the' world." We 'learning the holy lesson of charitythatthink- in the North-W~st, one in Central and one in 
all l~now this is' not what the daily con- 'eth lio evil. We say a provoking thing, and South-Eastern have been discontinued; whil.e 
duct, of Christian Endeavorers sho-q,ld be, for our sister or brot-her is hindered in that day's two or three are having a hard struggleto 
it is our duty ~s well as privilege to tell the' effort to be meek. How sadly, too, "re may maintain ,their work. Perhaps help from 
glad, story. a,~road" to tell sinners of Jesus ·hinder without word or ~ct I For . wrong ,other societies would be very acceptable, 
who (li;ed !or ~h~~,' and thougJ:l :they"m~y feeling is more inf~.~tiou'sth~p- wro.ng doing; : Thus we have a total of 56 societies, from 49 
snee1'.~t ,~s, thl~ IS, not ,worthy to be, com- especially 'the v~rlOUS phases of 111 temper, of which we have received' reports. "'The fig
paJJedwith .what Christ. ,has suffered ,for t~eJll gloominess" touchiness, discoritent, .. irr-ita- 'ures for the othersw~r~ taken froII,llast year's,," 
and > for' us, and Paul,tells, us, "These ,lIght bility, do'we not knowhow catching these are." statist,ics. Our tot.al membership is 2,577 ; 
afflictions, -Wl1icp. ar~ bl,ltfoi<amoment, work "When a'Christian scolds' :ands'cdwls there 1,983 active, 399 associates, and 195 affiiate. 
out'for: us a;~f1I" more ',exce~d~in~' ahd eter~~~'" isalwaysones~ili~gfacen,earby-: thed~vil's/' Our membership roll'~as lately been revised·, 
, *Tbispitp.er was read liefore the 'Louisiaria;State (Jon- Let tis 'often read the third cliapterof 3" ames, 'and in some' places is riot complete,~hus mak

ferenceat' Crowley" and reqUested,,'by', theHamlDom~" and 'be very caraful; 'towllat' useWe'p'uttheo' ing our',inembership less than 'last year.' 
, ~~~~::::R:'Endeav.or' ,Soeiety for publication" in the :tongue, for~he says,';" Out"9f,the,si:imemouth~ ':Moretlian dne .. halfof the-entire'memberShip' 
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are in; regular attendance at the' weekly specify in full what' distribution is made of fast to sa;, all he wanted t,o,in the time al~ 
,prayer-meetings; 22 societies report an the amouIit., 'lotted hit,n. ' ~mong oth~l'thingshetold what ~ 

• i ~ggregate of 129 conversions~ 'Milton has, The Mizpap Mission.,is generously rem em- good had been wrought~rough the society 
i" Ii the largest membership, or 114 with 23 con- bered, not only with money,but by many in the children ,who were members. 'That 

versions, while Leonardsville had'25. little' gifts prepared by willing hands, in re- now they liked to' be: Quiet and "attentive in' 
The whole amount of money as reported as membrance of special occasions. Dr. Palm. church, when before 'they had been in the 

" raised is $1, 728'aO, or $221 08 for the, Tract borg also holds a prolninent place in their habit of playing and disturbing the service. 
Society; $286 82, Evangelistic work ; $301 90 work, whil~~some societies bear the expenses Now they liked to come to the different ser-

• Dr., Palmborg's salary; $408 79, other ofaaelegate to State or District Conventions. vices, etc., when before they .did not.' He also " ' 
, foreign missions; and $342 66 for unspecified Leonardsville organ,zed in July~"1894, with a 'gave instances to show. that their hearts were -,' 
purposes. In the'raising of money, Plainfield present membership of 18, leads in the growing better in ever;y way sinc~,' they bad --
excels, reporting $28956. amount of money raised" as, $35 is reported. had a Christian Endeavor Society. 

Last yeareach society was allowed to judge Three others organized in1894 report $12 15~ , In our own little~mission we have two Chris,:,. 
of its ability 'to give to the different branches $14 30, and $15 respectively. Yet not all the tianEndeavor Societies, Qne in the, Girl's' 
of work,' but this year pledge cards were Junior's work is represented by the money School, ~,nd one, in the Boy's School. Of their 
mailed to each together with an apportion- raised, for many a person's daily work is real work I know very little Yf)tas I cannot 
ment sheet. Your committee realizes that lightened by a few flowers or a cheery call as understand them very well. But I think they 
an apportionment· by members if"' unfair; as 
in many cases there is a large' mem bership in 
places where drouths have' affected crops,' or 
hard times visited them to Ruch an' extent 
that it is difficult to maintain their meetings 
or JPeet their local expenses, so that our ap
portionment this year was based upon a 
former apportiontnent and the amounts the 
the societies paid last year. That this was 

. quite incomplete was shown by many of the 
amounts pledged; SOlne falling below, some 
pledging the amount suggested, some doub
ling, while one nearly trebled t,lle amount of 
their apport,ionments. Yet we feel that better 
results have been reached by apportionment 
and pledge cards. 

an expression of their good will. are doing well. 
Dear friends, the Juniors need your sympa- It seemed, necessary t,hat 1. should have a 

tlhy and help in their work. Will you be on short vacation before commen~hig this next 
the alert to aid them? year's work, so I caine with Dr. Swinney ,and 
, Respectfully submitted in behalf of the com- Miss Burdick as far as Nagaski, where tliey 

mittee, RETA I. CROUCH, Sec. had to change steamers., The day we left 
MILTON, Wis., Aug. 2, 1895·Shanghai our sadness was tempered with 

FROM CHINA. gladllessby the baptism of five of the boys 
Dear Friends in Christian Endeavor: from the school and the old man who helps in 

A letter to our page in the RECORDER is one the schooL We hope they will grow in grace 
of the things that has been on ,my mind for and become rieal helps to our work. , 
months past; but it has seemed such a great I have beenin NagaskLthree weeks to-day,:.' 
undertaking that it has been put'off froln and either to-day or to-mo.rrow I will return ',,\ 
time to tilJle. Now I feel that I can. put it off to Shanghai.' 'As I sit here by the window, 
no longer, because I will have no better op- ~nd write, I,can see in the harbor below the 
portunity in the future. . . ' 

We ha-ve been saddened, and in a measure beautIful whIte ship that is t<;> bear this letter 
The advisability of our assuming one-half bereaved, by the departure of Dr. Swinney home, my "Empre~s," that brough~ me so 

of Dr. Palmborg's salary, or three hundred and Miss Burdick for America; but we feel safely to this land" and which I cannot help 
dollars a year, was brought before the young that it is better than it might have been.' regarding as a sort of frie:Qd. I hope . ~o ~ne 
people in July before the last Conference, and We were all very grateful that God ~pared has felt because I ha,:,e delayed wrItIng so 
again at the General Conference, when it was Dr. Swinney's life, when to human minds it long, that, I do not thInk often. of you and 
unanimously agreed upon, and although seeIned so impossible. We hope that in his thaI?k you from my heart for the Interest you 
nearly one-half of the year in which our goodness they will be allowed to return to us feel In me and my work. And I shall count 
pledges are to be paid is yet before us, your soon. We need your prayers that we ulay myself now as ever, one of you. 
committee are glad to report more than this be enabled to take up the added burdens here,. ROSA P ALMBORG. 

t $301 90 ,. ·d NAGASKI, .Japan, July 29, 1895. 
amoun , or , IS pal . Missionary work in the West of China has re-

The deep interest manifested in Dr. Palm- reived a temporary r.heck by the riots in the SCHEMES. 
borg's work upon the foreign mission field is Szechnan province, most of the missionaries FOR THE SOCIAL COMMITTEE. 
steadily increasing. Marked interest in other being driven out and to the coast, and their "Well, my dear, how did'you enjoy the Sea 
lines of mission work is also noticable. Sev- property destroyed. These riots, it seemed, Evening, and how was it carried out? "" Oh, 
eral societies are regularly contributing to ,did not commence among t·he comlnun peo- very much indeed, mamma; but the answer 
some branch of, foreign mission work. One pIe, but wer'e incited by the local officials. ,to your second question is a long story. 
reports $100 .given toward the support of And they were not directed especiallY,against "The parlors were so changed by the decora
Miss Van der Steur. One is paying the ex- missionaries, but against all foreigners. The tions that you would hardly have known 
penses of a student in Alabama. A number mandarins, especiallyin the West, are enraged them. Everything had a suggestion of the 
helped their church by bearing a part of the ,at the result of the war, and hate all foreign- ocean. The windows were draped with fish. 
current expenses or the expense of a revival, ers. Their cry is, ," Drive the foreign dogs nets, with oarsfor curtain-pole's. On an easel 
while others aid the Mizpah Mission. The into the sea!" But the authorities at the made of three oars stood a fine painting, of a 
interest shown by the young people in their Capitol thi~k differently,and those in the storm at sea, while hanging on'the walls and 
'work is exceedingly gratifying, yet we feel that West are meeting with their punishment. scattered on the tables, were other marine 
some are permitting their sister societies to Therefore, mission work will probably soon views and photographs. In a small room at 
carry too much of the responsibility, and we be re-established there. Many of the mission- one side was a fine coHection of shells and 
wish that all might feel how dependent we are aries have said that as they were leaving, other sea curiosities.' Uncle Nat dressed as 
upon 'each one of them for the carrying out of numbers of -phe people begged them to return an old sailor, explained all about these; and, 
plans which,unless adopted by all, fail to as soon as possible. entertained the children with many sailor's, 
accomplish their aim. As an exam'ple,19 of Here in the East we have had the opposite yarns. 
the then 58 societies responded to the annual picture before our eyes in the form of the Y. "Oysters and lobster salad, with hard-tack 
letter as requested. Each. of the others were P. S. C.E. Convention held at'Shanghai some and sea-foam crackers, formed the main part 
written to, once, twice, and in some instances weeks ago.' I would like to give you the sta- ,of the refreshments, while the little cakes 
as many as five times, withnorAplies. Whether tistics in regard to 'the number of societies;' served with the ice-cream were baked in the 
the plans are satisfactory to ,them or not we etc., but I have them not~ It was impossible fo.rm of scallop shells." 
were unable to determine. We can tell you' to attend all the meeti,ngs, but I am satisfied "The, ente,rtainment w~s mostly. ~usical. 
the plans, but it lies with you to carry them that it 'was very'much like a Christian En- Nancy Lee, rheThree FIshers, ,Salhng,.,and 

W h d 
'.' , . The Harbor Bar, wer.e some of the selectIo.ns. 

out. e ope' more reports of the distribu- deavor convention at home, e~cept ~n' nu~- At the close of theregular program the whole 
tion of ,tracts and' Sabbath literature would bers. ,There w~s much enthUSIasm In ChrIS- ,company gathe~ed around, the piano. and 

, reach the Mirror.- '," " tiaIi work, which is a wo.nderful thing and spent half an hour in singing those go.od o.ld 
, , Our, busy' Juniors are not sleeping as is shows that Christianity is taking ,good, root. hYln~s, such, as .' r.r;hrow 'out.,the ~ Life-line,' 
shown ,by. the organization" of 5 societies, I believe enthusiasm in good things is a great and ,Peace, b~ stIlL I do beheve :It, was. one 

. .. . ' ' ", '. of the best SOCIals that we ever had 1," , 
making a total of 18, with a membership Qf r~r,~ty IUC,hI,na,. ;,one httl,e b.oY., Of, ShanghaI, "I sm glad ,that, you· enjoyed,' it.so.well,my 
510 active and '50 'associate, or a total of gIVIng the report of the ChrIstI~Jl E,ndeavor, , dear, but now you, must run away to bed. 
560,,; ,16 report$14B. 25 raised, but do not Societies o.f Day Schools had ~o speak very Good night! " ' , ' MASSACHUSETTS:, 
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THE Norton ville -Society elected officers as 

follows: :r."redMaris, Preside;nt; Frank M_ax~ 
son, Vice President·; Evtt -Maris, -Recording' 
·Secretary;-·Edna ';L'itsW"orth, -Treasurer; and 

- . 

Sab1?ath· School. 
IN,TE,RNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895. 

THIRD QUARTER. 

July 6. The Ten Commandment8 ............. ~ .................... Ex. 20: 1-17' 
July 18. The Golden CaU ........................................ Ex. 82: 1-8, 80-80' 
July 20. Nadab and Abihu .. ~ ................. ; ................. ; ..... Lev. 10: 1-11· 
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LESSON XL-THE ,CITIES OF REFUGE .. 

For Sa,bba,th-da,y, September 14, 1895. 

-" LESSON TEXT.-JoBhua 20:1-9. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Who have fted for refuge to lay bold uponthR 

hope set befo~ us. Reb. 6: 18. 

, ~ay ~tillman,Corresponding Secretary. The
. 'attendance is increaf;3ip.g and a deeper interest 

manifested by those present; $30 of the $35' 
-pledged for the support of Dr.· Palmbo:rg has I 

July 27. Journeying to Canaan ... ~ ............................. Num. 10: 29-a6' _ INTRODUCTORY. 
Aug. B.The Report of the Spie8i ........... ~ ......... Num; 18:17-20, 23-88· In the early history of human society, before courts of-Aug. 10. The Brazen Serpent ................................ ; ... ; .... Num. 21: 4-D· 
Aug. 17. The New Home inCanaan ..... -.................. , ...... ;Deut. 6: 3-,-15. law were established, the one who committed murder 
Aug. 2·L Crossing the.Jordan .................................... Joshua 8: 5-17· h d h f • 1 b b h - ; 't If Aug. 81. The l"all of Jericho ....................... ~ .............. J08hua 6: 8-20; a no c ance or a trIa, ut y t e crIme I se was con-
Sept. 7. CALEB'S REWARD ................................. Joshua 14: s.::-14. demned to death. The nearest male relative was called 

'been raisoo. - - Sept. 14. THE CITIES OF REFUGE ........... ; ............ J08hua 20: 1-9. - -
Sept.lal, Joshua ltenewlngtheCovenant .......... J.. ... Joshua24: 14-25 _ ,the GOEL or AVENGER, -whose'imperative duty it was to 

THE Louisiana State Convention was held 
a,t Crowley, a flourishi:ng town 166 miles west 
of New Orleans, on the 'Southern Pacific R. R. 
Nearly 70 EndeavQrers were present and en
joyed a profitable session. The work 
throughout the State has grown during the 
past year,; and minds have broadened, yet 
there is still ·a chance for more broadening. 
The society at Ham-mond was represented by 
three delegates, the pastor, Rev. G. W. Lewis, 

_ L. A. Benthall, 'ofNew Iberia, who is a Chris
tian Endeavorer and lone Sabbath-keeper, 
but a member at Hammond, and the Corre

-sponding Secretary, Miss LeonaH umiston. 

THE Halnmond Society -elected officers the 
first of July as follows: President, F. M. Bar
ker; Vice President, Leona Humiston; SecrA
tary, Mrs. Grace Booth; Treasurer, Herbert 
Saunders; Organist, Lettie Lamphere, and 
Chorister, Lou Babcock. A sunrise prayer
meetil1g was held July 30th with a fair at
tendance and avery good degree of interest. 
In the evening a " poverty" proved an enjoy
able occasion. Augl,lst was ushered in with a 
thorough cleaning of the church. 

LIFE is made up, not of great sacrifices or 
duties, 'but of little things, in which smiles 
and kindness and small obligations, given 
h~bitually, are what win and preserve the 
heart and secure comfort.-· Sir HUII1phrey 
Davy. 

REPORT YOU R RALLY, . 

Sept. 28. Review. 

LESSON X.-CALEB'S REWARD. 

For Sabbath-day, Sept. 7, 1895. 

LESSON TEXT.-Joshua 14: 5-14. 

GOLDEN TEX'l'.-Re wholly followed the Lord God of Israel. 
Joshua 14: 14. 

INTRODUCTORY. 
As the childreh of Israel were on their way from Egypt 

to the promised land, and while encamped in thewilder
ness of Paran, the Lord directed Moses to send twelve 
men (a ruler from each tribe, Num.13: 2,) to "search 
the land of Canaan." Accordingly Moses selected _,the 
men and sent them on their important task. They 
were to ascertain if the land was" good or bad," if the 
inhabitants were" strong or weak, few or many," and 
also what cities they dwelt it, whether in tents or in 
strong .. hold~." After spending forty days searching the 
land~ they return with very glowing accounts of its 
natural resources; "a land that Howeth with milk and 
honey." But they reprp.sent the people as very large and 
powerful, their cities as walled and v.ery great; where
upon the children of Israel are very much discouraged 
and fear tp attempt -to drive these great men out, for 
the spies said, "We be not able to go up against the peo 
pIe for they are stronger than we." There were two, 
however, among these spies who were not discouraged. 
These were Caleb, from the tribe of Judah, and Oshea 
(J oshua) from: the tribe of Ephraim. They rebuked these 
cowardly spies, encouraged the people, and reminded 
them that'their strength was in the Lord. As;: reward 
for their faithfulness Joshua became Moses' successor, 
and Caleb was promised the land that he trod upon 
(Hebron) for his possession. Deut. 1: 86. The lesson 
gives an account of the fulfillment of this promise. 

EXPLAN ATORY. 

The Boston Convention will long stand as v. 5. "And they divided the land.". According to 
a monument of Christian Endeavor journal- Num. 35: 2, and Josh. 21: 2. v.6. "The children Of 
ism. The effect that the' splendid reports of Judah came .. ' . and Caleb." Caleb as a member of the 
the sessions had upon the public can be con- tribe of Judah would receive their approval to his claim. 
.. "Gilgal,P the place of their first encampment nea.r Jeri-

tinued, and, in a llleasure, repeated, ifsociAty Cho. "Caleb ... the Kenezite.'" The son Kenaz, rather 
and union officers would see to it that their than, as some think, a title given him on account Of 
Convention echo meetings are all fully noticed some victory he gained over the Kenezites. "Thou 
by the local and religious press. Avery little knowest." Reminds Joshua of their experience together, 
effort will bring this about. If your paper and the Lord's promise concerning them. 

. has a large enough staff~ ask to have a re- v. 7. "Forty years old~': Now eighty-five. "Brought 
porter assigned po ~_he llleeting, or, in the him word again as it was in my heart." While his com-

panions discouraged he encouraged ; while they feared he 
other case, write the article yourself. Espec- was.courageous, because it'was in his heart to believe 
ially _ should your denominational paper be and -trust God. v. 8. "My brethren ... made the 
remem bered. Be brief and bright, and aim to heart of the people melt." Imported a like distrust and 
eonv,ey the Christian Endeavor Con vention fear to the hearts of the people, as was in their own 
spirit through yolir works. 'Thus shall the hearts.· "But I wholly followed the Lord." Had the 

courage of his convictions. v. 9. "Moses swore ... 
blessed influence of Boston~ '95, still go on, saying," etc. See Num. 14: 24, Deut. 1: 36. "The land 
and grow .stronger throughout the world.- whereon thy feet have trodden shall be thine." A prom-
GbJqen Rule. . _ ise made forty-five years before. Th~ugh long deferred, 

-"'~:'(/i- ,0" .,. it is verified 'at last. 
NOT more necessary are.constant supplies v. 10. "The Lord hath kept me alive as he said." 

of water to the growth of vegetation in the The_ fulfillment of this promise was a guarantee of the 
sultry regions of, the East, than .the influence, other. - v .. 11. "Yet, I am as strong as" 1 was." As 

, of divine truth, to the. existence of human. . capable'Dfco~iiending iJibattle,- and therefore a confident 
happiness. - Ifa tree,. planted by -the margin assurance that he was able topoBsessthe land._v. 12. 
of a refreshing river is proof against the heat "Therefore give me this mountain." ~e has ;proven his 

pursue and kill the murderer: wherever found. The 
Israelites of Canaan adhered to t.he same custom but with 
the marked improvement found in the cities of refuge. 
Within these the one who had tal~en life "unawares and 
unwittingly," might find an al!!ylum where he would be 
safe from the avenger of blood. 

-EXPLANATORY. 
V. 1. " Unto Joshua." As leader of Israel. v. 2. 

"Spea.k to the children of Israel." The Lord addresses 
his children th~ough his_ appointed servants. _" Appoint 
.. ~ cities." These cities were a necessity as a means of 

protection to the innocent. Anyone without the slight
est intent to murder might take life accidentally. " By 
the hand of." Through the agency of. 

v. 3. "The avenger of blood." The nearest relative 
of the murdered one, whose duty it was according to cus
tom to avenge the blood of their slain relative by taking 
the life of the slayer. v~ 4. "Stand _at the entering of 
the gate of the city," i. e., not outside of the gate of the 
city, but in the forum or public place of judgment. Com
pare Ruth 4: 1, 2.-Cambridge Bible. "Declare his 
cause." Protest his innocence. V.- 5. "Then they shall 
not deliver the slayer up." If he should be guilty the 
city of refuge would afford no protection.. The elders 
would be obliged to deliver him fnto the hands of the 
avenger. 

v. 6. "And he shall dwell in the city until he stand be
fore the congregation." The rulers and representatives 
of the city who are frequently spoken of as if they were 
the body of the people. Compare Josh. 24: 1, 2, 19, 21. 
-Peloubet. "And until the death of the high priest." 
About equal to an imprisonment, and would impress 
upon them the necessity of being careful, as most acci
dental dea,ths at the hands of another are caused through 
carelessness. 

"Then shall the slayer return ... unto his own city." 
The avenger dare not molest him then. v. 7. "Kedesh," 
holy, was the most northerly in the tribe of Naphtali 
. .. "Mount," mountainous or hilly region."-Pelou

bet. " Shechem," at the base of M t. Gerizim. "Hebron," 
alliance. fellowship. "Bezer," fortification. The south
ernmost city of refuge on the east of the Jordan. 
"Ramoth," high or exalted. :, Golan," joy or exultation . 
The most northerly city of refuge on the east of Jordan. 
It will be interesting as well as instructive to take a map 
of Palestine, (No.7 in Oxford Teacher's Bible is a good 
one), and with a pencil or pen make a distinct dot at the 
location of each of these cit.ies of refuge. In this manner 
the situation of the six can be easily taken in at aglance. 

THE LOVING ACT OF A DOG. 
During mother's long illness, Car~o took 

great interest in all that pertained to her, 
watching the doctor very closely and sitting 
by the half hour with his chin on the bed by 
her side. We bought our bread, and knowing 
Carlo's fondness for warm btiscuit the baker 
often galve him one, which he quickly dis
patched. Once during a severe att.ackof 
mother's when we were doing our utnlost to 
tempt her appetite, 'Carlo' came in early one 
morning -bringing his warm biscuit untouched 
and laid it on the floor by mother's side. She_ 
was too sick to notice this act of his, but not 
tQbe disappointed in his own- plan he came -
forward and lifted the biscuit -to her _ pi.Ilow 
and retired again to his corner to wait some 
look of thanks from her. It came, and such a 
'ha ppy dog. He had. brought his choicest offer
ing, a warm biscuit, and it had beenrecognized. 
Was there not st loving plan and c~refulobser-
vation in this act ?-Mary E. Holmes. - . 

• 
I ofth~ BUD, or the unfavo~ablenes's of seasons, right to it. Perhaps not the particular :Q1ountain of 
he,also,.whointoawell-preparedheartreceives Hebron, but the surrounding mountainoul!!! region. "The THOMAS. SPURGEON speaking -of his sainted 
continual infusions of religious wisdom, is Anakim." A race of gian~s, the -sonl!!! 6f Anak. "n 80 father is reported to have said,. recently, . 
flourishing and happy amidst all the incoil- be the Lord will be with me, "etc. -Not an expression "Charles Spurgeon was- faithful in his friend-

_ veniencesoflne.-:-Bishop Jebb.· . - _ manifesting doubt, but recognizing the Lord as the only ship,' he was also f!1ithfu~, to his office~ .. They 
hope of -succe~. v. 13. _ "And _Joshua blessed_ him." asked him·to .go a:lecturlng and' o.:ffered him 
Joined with -his gratitude for the, courageouBdeclara- large sums of money; 'but! he saad,·lhave 
'tron --an expression ofbis go~d wishes and prayer for the . 'sheep to-- care _ for-, -orphans to provide for, 

'. I' ". 
--"--.,...-'--'-------:-.. ,-----.,.....,.,--..,.., - - . 

:H~often actsllnjustly wl;1o does not do a 
cerlaiu"thing;ngt only he whodoe~acertain 
thing.~Marcus A~toninus. . ' 4JUCC~8BOi his,uDdeit~king.-LaDge. - -' -, - ,- '-souls to win."-Preacher's Mspazine. -

I ' 
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THERE has long been felt a want of 8/ sub
stitute for wood that would combine light~ 
ness with strength, and would not crack, 0,1' 

splinter, and occupy even less space. The 
best subst.itute yet found is made froln waste 
cork, or 'for that rnatter, of any kind. of corle 
The cork is cut int() small piece~, a,nd being 
nearly non.combustible, is subjected ,to some 
400 degrees of heat,which melts a resinous 
gum contained in the cork, then it is pressed 
into blocks, or timbers, in any desired shape, 
undeI~heavy pressure, which 12;lues the par
ticles tog'ether in one solid mass rHore firmly 
than they could hav"egrown together. ,These 
blocks, oi- timbers,. can be sawn into boards 
of any thickness or form, and handled or 
worked the same as wood. Cork is also quite 
a nOll-conductor of heat, aJld therefore is 
beng used in the manufacture of various arti
cles such a refrigerators,' etc. Cork boards 
al'e'used to quite an extent in.t,he building of 
rnan v German vessels, and our navy cpnstruc
tion" board contemplate giving' theln a~l'ial 
in SOlne of our ships now under constructIon. 

We have: ,ouf';iregular, appointnients, but 
sinc~ the Adventists have been here we have 
not had the weeklJ"prayer;'ineeting;'att'ending . 

, . New Yo~k.. . ' 'with them at the tent, ,and .they have either 
,WA1'sON.-~revious wrItIng mentIoned very spoken or given '~ible reading'for us onthe 

dr.y, weat~ler In .Watso~" but on th~ 21st day, Sabbath. They willprobal?ly remain until 
of July raIn f.ell'I.n SUffi9!ell~ . 9-uantltyto stay) sometime' in September. 'What 'the result 
th? ~roug'ht Hi tIme to. Insure a good ?r?p of will be we ca.nnot Say. '. ., 
potat?es, hutt,heg'rasshopp~r~have InJ.u~ed A goodl.V number are ,ni.'aking arrange
them In sonle places. At the present wrItIng ments, to attend the" Annual' Meeting at 
there seems t'o. be. sufficient rain, to ~ake the Grand Junction. 'Some will go 'this we~k, 
parched earth bl'lug forth gTass agaIn. Corn others, later. Eld. Socwell and family are 
has been iJljure~., sort;le by ,the .grassho~pers expeGt~d to join theC?ltlpany, and we;xpect 
and drought. Ihe hay, ClOp IS ve.ry lIght, them here over Sabbath. (August 24th) and 
and many farmers are .sellIng theI.r horses then take the two' days drive to Grand 
an~ c~ttle because hay 'VIII be very hIgh. 'Junction. cPray for the meeting. 

On the 17th of July, Afr. Stephen R. Bur- ====-::::='============= 
dick, with his horse and buggy, toqk the 
pastor on a visit to I?itcairll, St. Lawrence 
county, where :Bl;otlier Geerlives. He will be 
88 ih September. He is a firm Seventh-day 
Baptist. There are a few other Sabbath

Special Notic,es. 
AN N IVERSARI ES. ' 

SOU'l'H-WESTEHN ASSOCIATION, 'Fouke, Arkansas, Oct. 
31,to Nov. 4, 1895. 

keepers there, including at least, Sister Geer, ~THE undersigned desires to call the . attention of 
those interested in the California Colony to their ad. in 

one son' and, his wife, who are Seventh-day ,thi~ iSBue of the RECORDEU, and shall be glad to meet.any 

• 
HALli' a century 'ago: on TIlY 'first visit to 

Adventists. It was the custom of Eld. Reed Buch at Plainfield, N. J., during the General Conference. 
and others from W~tson to visit these people 'J. T. DAVIS . 

New York, one of the first things that at
fracted my a.ttention ,vas a high to,ver stand-

~ , 

ing near the foot of Beekrb an Street. On inq uiry 
I was told it, was the "Shot 'rower," and 
noticing little windows all the way up I was 
just verdant miough to believe that they were 
to shoot froln, and that the tower was made 
a.s a means of defence for thecit,y; however, I 
was not long in finding out it was a factor'y 
for the manufacture of shot. 'rhere has been 
no marked iinprovement in makingshot froln 
the very start, and it is the only industry 

,known, of long' standing, that has not shared 
the benefits of modern seience or invention. 
New York and St. Louis are the only import-

occasionally. The pastor of the Watson 
Church only preached three times, but at
tended two other Ineetings held by the 
Methodist minister, of Harrisville, at both of 
which he a.ssistedby the courtesy of the 
minister. The pastor was urgea to come to 
Pitcairn ag'ain, which he intends to do'early 
in the fall. u. M. B. 

Wisconsin. 

AI.JBloN.-We have been having very wa,rni, 
dry weather all through the sunllner with but 
ver'y little rain. 

'rhe corn crop is very Inaterially shrunkeu, 
yet will doubtless be much more than enough 
for home use. 

As a Society we have been hig'hly favored 
with a nUlnber of visitors from the East, 
whose presence was greatly enjoyed.· 
. None of our people seemed to feel that they 
could attend the Conference, yet there is a 
o'ood deo'l'ee of interest in our denonlina-M 1':1 

t,ional 'vork. 

. ant places where shot is made in the United 
States. The toW~l' ltirst saw is 215 feet froln 
the water tank at the bott.om tot,het()pftoor, 
where the lead is rnelted and poured into 
sieves, from which the drops in falIingthe 215 
feet cool before striking the water. The bot
tom of the water tank being on an inclined 
plane, the sho~ roll down into. tb~ pockets of 
an. endless chaIn and aTe carrled oack to the Some are g'iving regularly for our various 
t.op of the. tower, where they al:e run int? a lines of work, and it is truly to be hoped that 
drying cylInder, and f~'oIn that Into a poh~h- the lnany will be found doing likewise in the 
ina- one, where, hyrollIng over each other WIth f t 
a little black lead they receive the final gloss. near u ure. 
The next movement. is t.o separate the per- 'rhe ladies' lYlonday afternoon prayer-nJeet
fectlv sound from those that are imperfect; iug, started at t,he close of the extra meetings 
this ~is done by a series of steel tables set at last 'winter, is kept ~p with fair interest, and 
angles with a space between. The first is we feel is doing Inuch good. 
set at an ang'le of 30 degrees, and the others, Thursday, August 22d, the Sabbath-school 
some four in nUlnber, froln 5 to 10 degreeR 
less over \vhich the shot is to run. The per_field its annual picnic in Captain Perry 
fect' shot will gain Inomentulll sufficient to Saunders' grove, on the shores of Lake 
shoot over the open space fl'oln one table to I{oshkenoug. A good time was had by those 
the other, while most of the imperfect ones who attended. 
will fall between the first and second tables, Sabba,th:-day, September 7th, will be the 
but if successful in jumping the first, and even 
the second, they are certain to meet defeat time of our next regular, covenant . and 
and fall between before the last t.able is communion. season. We shall, be glad to 
reached, so that none but, perfect shot is hear fronl as many of the absent ones as 
landed into the sorting machine., These nla- possible. It is truly hoped t,hat all who can 
chines are cvlinders of the trapezoidal pattern, consistently dQ."~.~owill be present to enjoy 
having holes punctured of the size of the shot l .. _., • 

desired, beginning with the finest and so ou this precious occasion. " ~__ PASTOR. 
to the coarsest. -'rhey are sized to the frac- lowa::' 
tion of ' a hundredth part of an inch, so that GARwIN.-Until the . last few weel~s we have 
a No.5, or a No.8 shot is the5t,h or 8th hun- had sufficient rain to keep everything in fine: 
dr~dth. part of an inc~ in dialneter~ ,:\~ter growing condition. Oats wheat and earl~ 
beIng sIzed-,they are put Into bags contaJnlng, " , , ' '. " ' 
25 pounds each, when they are ready .for p~t~toes are al~ good. Co~ n and late pota-
market. In proportion a,s the 111 uzzle loadIng ... ,toes are sUfferu;lg fr~m raIn; but we are very 
guns have gone out of use, so the ~ale of shot, thankful that it is not nearly so bad as last 
has diminished, and except in t,he South but 
few are,uaed but by car'tridge manu~acturer8. 
The ,difference' in, price· between lead in bulk 
and in. shot ready for market is said to be 

- '" '., - ~.' , 

0l:llya ce~t a pound. . , B.,B. B. 

year.' . 
Possibly the spiritual' condition is not' as 

nlllch in'advance of last year, as--theabov:e 
woulrlindicate'in ~ reg~rd 'to the crops ... · . 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in September and in each mon~h following 
for public worship, at 2 P. M., at 'the residence of Dr. S. C. 
MaxBon, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keeperB hi the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are mOBt cordially invited 
to attend. 

~rrlllJJ Seventh-day Baptist Church of HOi'nellsville 
N. Y., holds regular services i~ the lecture,room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching Bervice. 
A general invitation iB extended to all, and especially to 
Sabba,th·keepers remain~ng in the city over the Sabbath. 

. M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

W'THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Waahing· 
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with UB. Pastor's 
~ddress, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 

I6rTHE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabb~th services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the ~Ievat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d J 

St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends iIi the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor'saddresB,: Rev. J.G. Burdick; New 
Mizpah, 509 HudBon St. 

i6r"'rUE Qua.rterly Meeting 'of the Seventh,·day Baptist 
Churches of Hebron and Shingle House will convene 
with the Hebron Centre Church, commencing September 
13, 1895. The following programme, subject to neces-
sary modifications, wiII be presented: , 

1. Introductory Sermon, byS. S. Powell, at 8 P. M .. 
2. Sabbath, 11 A. M., Bermon by G.·B. Shaw. . 
3. Sabbath, '2 P. M., Bermon by M. G.Stillman. 
4. Sabbath, 8 P. M., Bermon by'G. B. Shaw. 
5. First-day, 11 A. M., ~ermon by G. P. Kenyon., 
6. T!'irst-day, 2 P. M., sermon by S. S. Pm,vell. ' 

COMMITTEE, 

l6rTHE Yearly Meeting of the Seventh-day' Baptist 
Churchel!l, of Southern Illinois, will be heid with the 
Bethel Church, commencing Friday, September 21, 1895, __ 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. . 

Eld. C.W. Threlkeld is, l\ppointed to preach, the in
troductory sermon .. ~ld. T. J.,VanHorn, alternate.' 

Papers on the following BubiectB have been a.Bsigned : 
lst. "Some of the Influences' Leading our Young 

People ABtray, and how:to Counteract them:", c :HoweIl, 
LewiB. . , , -" . i, i' , 

2d. "How can olir', EvangeliBt8 and 'Missionaries 
more thoroughly Arouse' ~the :,Consciences of the,People 
in Regard to the Claims of the"Bible~Sabbath'?"! 'Eld. 
C . .!.. Burdick. .. ,:,!,' ", ',:', ':;.,' ':; 

3d. "Three Essenti~l: C'onditionS ;cif . Church ; and De-. 
nomina"tional Growth." Mrs. A. B.Howard. . 

,. We hope 'to' .see· a, ,good: ' : (ieiegatiQn; f ~from :&.,ll the 
Churches, ,and pray for God's bleSSing on;~he ;m~~~g. 

!! "" ''''i,' ,:,; t.;,:~·~'L. 
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Highest of all in LeaveJ)ing Powet.- Latest U. S. Gov't Report., succeeded in . stopping 
ligious paper .-Be/ectAd. 

her re-
Mrs .. James Willis sat lost in 

thought, not very'"pleasant 
thought either; judging fro~ the 
manner in which' she iknit her 

.. Bakin· l

. .. · ........ · .... 51 
I 

MARRIAGES. 
· brow' and tapped an ,hnpatient 

foot. I The fact was, Mr. WilliR 
had been com'plaining that family 
expenses were 'increasing instead" 
of decreasing. • Something must 
be done to cut them down, that· 

~·Powder 
PELLS-HIGUTZMAN .-At his home;near theviIlage 

of Albion. Wis .• on the evenlngof Au~u8t lOth. by 
the Rev. E. A. Witter. Mr. George M. Pells aud 
Miss Jennie M. Hlghtzmnn. both of Albion. 

RANDOI,PH""': WEnsTEn. - At the' home of the 
bl'ide's mother. In Utlca .• Wis .• on the evening of 
August 14th, Mr. Heuben G. Uandolph and Miss 
~dlth H. Web5ter. both ,of Utica. 4B&OLlJTEI.Y PU,RE 

" ". ',' . . . 

was evident ; and she, Mrs. Willis, tion price was due, that it seemed 
, must be the one to de~ise some a useless expense." 
planwherebyth~incomernust,be "Very true, so I have," ns
made commensurate with the ~mnted Mr. Willis; "and I believe 
outgo of ,the family funds. , we can very well do without it, at 

"The very foot with which I least better tban we can afford 
anI tapping the floor this minute to pay for it year after year." 
needs a lilew _ shoe," she solilo- So Mr. Win is departed ·for the 
quized, "to say nothing of J'amie meeting of. prayer without the 
and Jennie, who need not only useful hints with which the relig
shoes butrubbers and mittens to ious paper rnig'ht bave furnished. 
keep outthe cold, a,nd to-Inorrow him had he been able to afford it. 
the milk bill will be left. I bwe On Saturday morning a neigh
Mrs. Jenks two dollars for making bor ran hastily in, asking Mrfj. 
Janlie's'pant,s, and next week two Willis if she would allow her to 
dollars and a half must be forth- see her paper for a moment. " I 
conling to P~y my SUbscription heard," she said, ," there was 
for our relIgIOUS paper for ~he·· 'another list of those useful 
year-that is, if we continue to recipe~, such, as you allowed me 
take a religious paper. I won- to copy, and I knew you would 
del' "-here she again became lost spare it a few moments." 
in silent thought, but' her brow "I've stopped my paper," fal-
was still knit in perplexity, and tered poor Mrs. Willis. 
the impatient tappIng of the "Stopped it I 0 well, never 
shabbily-booted foot went on. mind;" and the ntighbor de-

Pretty soon she broke out parted, rather confused. 
again, but more impetuously "What made you tell her you'd 
than before: stopped it?" asked Mr. "'''illis, 

"I believe it will have to be who was just leaving for his busi
done. Of course, I can't expect lless when the neighbor appeared. 
J ames to give up his daily paper; " I'm a little ashamed to have it 
a man wouldn't know where to known we, aChrist.ian family, 
find himself without his paper, take no religious paper." 
'and· I'd be ashamed of a man "I'm not half as ashamed of it 
who, would be content not to as I am re~retful," his wife an
know what was going on in the swered gently. 
great world from dayt.o day. It Priday n~ght fO\lnd t~e 
will come hard, awfully hard; week's work nICely done, the'chIl-, 
but really I begin to think it my dren had taken the usual bath, 
duty to deny nlyself the luxury and now gathered about their 
of a religious paper. With our mother, lesson papers in hand. 
growing family and increasing "Come, mother," said Jamie. 
expenses, I must nla.Ke the sacri- ~'Jennie and I are ready for our 
fice, and might as well go about Sabbath-school lesson .. Where's 
it at once. Shoes we must have, the paper? I'll get it."
school-books Il1USt be bought, "·We have no paper to-night, 
food is a necessity, and help in Jamie," Mrs. Willis answered 
the kitchen I cannot do without,; cheerfully;" so' we'll try to get 
se I see no other way to begin along without its help." 
saving but to _write and stop the. "Why, where' is it?" persisted 
paper.~' Jamie. 

She was not a weak-nlinded "'Ve could not afford it this 
woman by any means, Mrs. J anles 'year, my son," spoke up Mr. Wil
Willis; . but, once convinced a lis. " You can learn your lesson 
certain course was the inevitable just as well without it." 
or the best one·to pursue, she set "0 dear me," piped up Jennie. 
about pursuing it forth with.. So " "Vhat shall we do? " 

I up to~day, and' I came over, 
seeing she was so smart, to see 
if you'd' kindly lend me your 
pB~per.Wife said it would be 
good B,scordjal, any day, to hear' 
rne read." 
Mr.~ Willis hastened nervously 

to forestall his wife's forthcom
ing declarat.ion. 

"I'm very sorry, Mr. ~d~on, 
very sorry, but our ~ehglous 

Yaper didn't corne thIS week. 
'II find last week's copy for you, . 

and next week I'll send over one 
'of'the children with this week's 
issue, if possible." . 

Nothing more was said on. the 
subject uutil the farnily was 
seated at their ample dinner; 
then Jennie, asked, a little tirn-
idly: . 

~'Pa, [ute you going to t~l(e 

.' . -, 

'. DnAKE-CALDER.-A t the home of the brlde's par
ents. near Albion. Wis .• on the evening of August 

'"lOth. Mr. Wallace W. Drake and MI8s Emma IJ. 
Calder. both of Albion. . ' 

BURDICK-.ToNES.-At the home of the bride·spu.r· 
ellts.in Edgerton. Wis .• 011 the eve of August 22d. 
Mr. FrUIil{ I~. Burdick and Miss Leoncira Bellll 
JODes. b%h-of Edgerton. ' 

MATHEws.....:EoNtnv.-At tIle home of the brl!le's 
purents.neal' Haulmoncl.r,n .• A llgust, 18. 189[). Mr. 
D. Hurry Muthews /lUll Miss Minule H. !.;guew. 
nev. G. W. LewlH otliclutlng. 

SMITH-.ToHNBON.-At Mal·lboro. N .• T .• by Rev. 
J. C. Bowen, Augu~t 11. 18SIi, John D. Smith 
and .Mlss Ida U •• J ohIll:!on. 1,oth of RoadBtown. 
Cumbel'lund county. N .• J. 

WII,SON - LASIIER.-At Plscafawaytown. N. J .• 
August 28th, by Rev . .lohn W. ~Ilrles. Howard 
Stlllmun Wilson. of Dunellen. N. J .• and I~llJlan 
Marsh Lasher. 

DEATHS. 
._-- ._--------_._-----

SnORT obituary notices are iuserted free of 
charge. Notices exceeding twenty lIncs wlIl be 
charged at the rate of ten ceutl:l pcr liue foreudl 
\lne In excess of twenty; 

BURIJICK.-At I.lttle Genesee. N. Y •• August 21. 
1895. Margaret Brown Burdick. youngest 
daughter of nenJamln 1". and Julia Cl'andu.lI 
Burdick. In the 23d year of !Jer age. 

A more extended notice of her life will be found mamma's paper again?" 
"Yes, Jennie, I am; and I'm In another column of this pape~. 

going to black my ow~ boots CUEREDRo.-In Clarke's FallH. Conn .• August 18. 

hereaft'er to help pay for It." 181)5. Ella J:. wife of Elisha Cheseboro. In the 
39th year of her flge. 

The children' were very quiet 
for a moment, then Jennie 
asked thoughtfully: 

Slllter Chesebro embraced religion a number 
of years since. during the labors of Uev. 1. L. 
Cottrell while he WltS pal:!tor of the First H opkin
tOIl Church, and united with said church. of "And wouldn't it help if we 

d which I:lhe remuined a worthy and useful member 
d idn 't have raisin s in the pu - till death. She Joined cheerfully and helpfully In 
dings? ". I'd a p;re8t deal rather 
have one nice story and a les
son every week than' to have 
plum pudding." 

" Yes, JennIe, that would help," 
replied' the mother; "and as 
Margaret iA about to leave, I'll 
hire a less expensive girl and do 
more of my own cooking; 
that will probably be La great 
saving in more respects than 
one. I miss the information 
and pleasure derived from my 
pa per enough to make the extra 
effort willingly." 

It was surprising how much 
happier they all felt, and when, 
towards the last of the week, the 
paper came, impulsively Jennie 
actually kissed it. . 

"Why, it looks just like an old 
friend," she exclaimed. 

"Yes, and it is a friend in more 

the religious movements In the community. and 
was Corresponding Secretary of the Y. P. s. C. E. 
of Clarke's :Palls. The funeral was largely at
tended. thus bearing witness to the high esteem 
In which she was held. By rel)uest. the pa",tor of 
the. Second Hopkinton Church ronducted the 
service, and preached from Psa. 116: 5.. L. F. R. 

RmOEWAY.-At Murlboro. N. J .• August 22,1895. 
Anua Mary. wife of John P. Ridgeway and 
daughter of Hev. and Mrs. J. C. Bowen. in the 
35th year of her age. 

Slster Ridgeway professed reU",.ion twenty-one 
yeaJ's ago. and unIted with the Marlboro Church. 
of wlJich sbe remained a worthy member till 
death. The large concourse of people who at
teuded the funeral witnessed the great esteem In 
which she was held In the church. the community. 
In school districts where she had taught as well 
as In the Immediate families who mourn the loss 
from their number here of a dear companion. 
child·slster and friend. but they are comforted 
with the fact of the full assurance thut she Is now 
at rest. By request of the deceased. L. F. Han
dolph. of Hopkinton. R. I.. who was pastor of 
the Marlboro Church when she joln·ed the church, 
attended the funeral and preached from Rev. 
22: 1.. Rev. I. L. Cottrell aSSisting In the 
service. L. F. R. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured ways than we realized; and. not 
only a friend, but a helper and a with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. as they cannot 
teacher," replied her mother. reuch the Beat of the disease. Caturrh is a blood 

or constttutionul diseuse. and In order to cure 
. Mr. Willis was silent; he saw It you must take Internal remldies. Hall's 
the child's enthusiasm and heard . Catarrh Cure is taken Internally. and acts direct
the mother's comments, hut aft- lyon the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's 

down she sat and penned a lIttle "And there's the story mother 
note full of regrets, but· s~id always read to us after the Sab
plainly the pressure of unavoId- bath-school lesson was learned," 
able expenses necessitated the act wailed Jamie. "What Ahall we 
on her part of stopping her do without that? " 
paper.' "And it was my paper, "Come, come I" exclaimed Mr. 
and I loved it,'" she said, as she Willis impatiently, "don't let me 
closed the envelope; and brush- hear any more about that paper; 

Catarrh Cure is not a quack medecine. It was 
erwards, when only himself and prescribed by one of the best physlclans in this 

. wife were in the room, he said: country for years. It Is composed of the best 

. ing away a falling tea,r, she called make the best of a necessity.' We 
Jennie and bade her ,p~st the let- can't afford it~ that's enough." 
tel' on her way to school. No more was said that night. 

When Friday night came Mr. The next morning, which was 
Willis remarked to his wife, that, Sabbath, just f!s Mr. and Mrs. 
ashe was to take part· in. the Willis were startIng for church, a 
meeting; he should, like to run man so lame that he. walked 

. over her paper a moment. laboriously, and only cl'ep~ pain-
· "I've stopped it," she said. fully -along, was seen comIng up 
· ."S~opped ,it I" he' ejaculated to the door. 
blankly~ "Why, wife, what made. "A'h,here,comes poor old Mr. 

,youdo that?" . Edson," said Mr. Willis; what 
. "Becal1~eyou.said 'we must cut could he have. come all this dis-· 
downexpeIi~eB,'" sheanswe;red, tancefor? Good morning, Mr. 
her, voice' trembling,;,. "and be- . Edson, how is, your wife this 

'. si4eff,sh~', added ;ge~tly, .~' you morning? ~, " ., . 
",have')]3aid, for,':t:W,oor.tliree suc- .'; '" ,. Better, sir, "tha.nk . you; cO~~::, 
,",Ce~·8~ie~,:ye~s"whenthe':8p.pscrip-:' 'sidera~ly ,better.", Sp.e'· is, 'sitting .' 

'~Wife, I am positively ashanled tonics known. comhlned with the best blood puri-
. tiers. acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The 

that I ever could have been so perfect combination of the two ingredients is 
blind and stupid as not to prop- what produces such wonderful result~ In curing 
erly appreciate the· worth of ~ Catarrh. Send for testimonials. free. 
O'oodrelimc)llspaper. Absolutely F.J. CHENEY & CO .. Props .• Toleda. o. 
r- MoL Sold by druggists. price 15c. 
ashamed that my poorer neigh-
bors and m. y own children knew AG~-rS r· AGENTS'. AG~ 

I1tTall. I;n1deItNu""';-Ust ~~ boakaVi[DlbliahedS' HUT more of the worth and,teaching II n I:~ ~~U JI 
of the religious press than I did. or LIGHTS J.NDS:fDOWS OF NEW lOBI( LlFB 
We will economize in some other B~ Hele.~._.beU,lUld8.p&. BJ'I'II-.1rithintruduc&ioa 

direction than this in the future, .By Rev. Luman, '.A..bbott. 
. . ]:. 0"1. rilcnra with ..... humor. filet IIIld .tory. IplmdidlY do. without something not actu- lIiuICratedwich •• Oluperbeqral'!np frolllllaM-ligil 

f9wrrJJJMqf"-"li/'e. Mhl1aten .,"God qI!Jtd it." E'f'.U7. 
a11,yi.nd. I.·spe.nsable t.o our comfort on.l&urma1lllcriel.OTeri~aDd.APnt .. reMW.UbrCAoie

MUId.. ..... ouomore AP_ea wanted-men and womea. ·and. satis .. faction, and I promise .100 ta •• oo. mOBthmad •• SendforTermltoAftntl, 
and CIiDi •• peelmnl of tile beautaful t.~Bp.Adan. 

you you have heard the last from- JlAaT .. .II.D f I1JUo.1aJUllj .. tJO .. JluU'e~.c-... 

m.e .. ·.Yo .. u'., .. a.,r •. e ..... '.ev ... er.likeIY,to abo o.ut ·1~11L:~:w~,.:~II~~.:'~iI~iliiJi not being able to afford, one re-, ':CH - '., ___ ,. 
ligt

t
' 0tUS 'h'pap~tr ." We can't afford _z.z.-. 

no , 0·':, avel. ~, W· I'I'll'S"" II CIII ...... , ... ,~ •• .., Ga;;aiilllllili1" 
·And that: IS .how· Mrs. 'MentionTlleSabbathBecOrder.' ," .... , .. 

.' . 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The followfne Agents aI'(, authorised to receive 

all amounts that are desl/pled for the Publlshing 
House,. and pass reCeipts for the sft,me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway,' Ro' I.-Rev. 'G.' J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R:I.:"'-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev.' L. F.' Randolph. 

'Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman.' 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. ,. 
Waterlord, Conn.-:-A~ J. Potter., 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
,Berlin, N. Y.-E,. R. Greene. 
AdamsCentre,,N. y . ...:..Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.wrille, N. Y.-B. F., Stillman. , 
Greenway, N. y.-J .. F. Stetlion. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- --'--.-
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. ,Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Ml1ls. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. I •. Barber. 
Rtate BrldKe, N.Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N.Y.:"'-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station,N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Sela, N. Y.- -----'-
Richburl{, N. Y.-Rev. M. G. Stillman. 
I,ittle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J . ...:..Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C.T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. ltandolph. 
Shingle House,·Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W~ Stillman, 
Lake View,Ohlo.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, lIl.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill • ...:..E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers . 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, WIs.-T .B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert . 

, Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright . 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodl{e Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellls. 
New Auburn, Minn.-:-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Houlder, Colo . .....;;Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. I.ewis. 
Nortonvllle, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Jol3hua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayettevflle, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Busin ess Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. I 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESlD~NT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
W. C. DALAND, Rr.::01'dingSecretary, Westerly, 

R.I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

. The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
o'ccur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. , 

A. A. STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

HQpe Valley, R. I. 

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufactur'ng CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

MANUF ACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Suitin"s and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturln"and jobbing trade. Remnants al
ways in Stock. 
W. R. WELLS, Ae·t. A. E.SHAw,~uperintendent. 

Alfred, N.Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

, Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

First Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept;. 10, 1895. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWEJ,L DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894: Capital $25,000. 
. • ! 

W; H. CJU,NDALL; Pl'ellident. 
L.A. PLATTS, Vice Presldent~ 
'E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

Th18 Instttution' offers to the public absolute 
security, Is prepB.n}4 .. to do a eeneraI banking busl
nees, a.nd invitee accounts from all deelring such ' 
accomIl!odatlonlt. New,York correspondent, Im-
p0rten and Traden National Bank.' , 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY.·' , 

" ' L. A. ?LATTS, Pretddent, Alfred, N. Y. 
, W',,; C. WBlTI'OaD" CorreepondJne Secre-

.. . tary, .MU~on: Will." , , , 

. 'T~ K. ·D£'TI8;RecordJq Secreta.ry, Alfred, 
, .N., Y. ". . ..... . • ' 

A.B. KEKYON, Trea.tI'Qrer, ~d, N.Y. 
<Regular' qu&rwlyh:Deettn_·1n"F'ebl1la;~. May. 

Augulit. and November.&tthe call of'thepree-, 
Ident, 

W.·· W. COON,D. ,D. S •• ' ,; 

, DENTIST. 
"/. ",". 

Omce Hour~'79A. ,M. to 12 M.; 1. ;to 4. P.M. . ," '... - '. 

TilE ALFRED~UN,' :' '.," , • 
'. P,ubl1l1hed at:Alfred. AlleganY;,County, N: Y. 

, , Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. . ','., ",' 

Add,resH SUN PUBLIS~ING ASSOCIATION, 

Utic,~, 'N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
. . Assisted by D.r. D,.Eynon, Eye and Ea.r only. 

. I . Omce 225 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. ,. . 
, Warm Air'Furnaces. .. 

., . ... Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A;W. DAGGETT" Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V .• Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. &; Treas. ,G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

Plainfield, N. J. ~ 

A
MERIC~~ SAB~ATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD.· , 

A. L. 'fITSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E, PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 

Plainfield, N~ J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day ofeacbmonth, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEYENTH-DA Y BAP:rIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD~ . 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. d. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. d. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited, 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

A T.TORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner,etc. 

Chicago, I II, 

O UDWAY& co., . 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

C. B. COT'l'RELL &; SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
Factory at Westerly,n.. L . . 819 Dearborn St: 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON CbLLEGE, 

Fall Term opens Sept. 4, 1895. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

. GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
(Jor. Sec., MRfl.. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

If 

MRS. E.B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRIl. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J .. 
South-EasterD,.,Association, MRS. 

W. L. BURDICK,Lost Creek W. Va. 
Centrai Association, MRS. T. T. 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Rlcbburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MIF.lS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

Y. OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President. Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton" Wis . 
HENRY W. GREENMAN. Treasurer, Milton, 

Wis. 
ASROCIATIONAL SECRETARIES.-SAMUELB. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va.; EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, MUton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at MUton Junction. 

CATAL?GUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

. BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H.' 
Lewis, A.M., D.n. Part First, Argument;Pnrt 
Second, History, 16mo:, 268pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25 .. 

This volume is an earnest and ablepresEmtatlon 
of the Sabbath question, argumentatively and 
historically, The ddltfon ofthla work iii nearly 
exhausted; but It has been revised and enlarged 
by the author, and Is published'in three volumes, 
af! tollows: ' ' 

VOL. I.-Bmi.ICAt.. TEAOIIINGEI CONCERNING THE' 
, SABBATH .AND 'THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 

Revised, Boundfn fhiemusUn,l44 pagel!l. Price, 
60 cents;' " ' . I ' 

VOL .. II''7'''A CRITICAL HISTORy'OF THE SABBATH' 
AND TBE., SUNDAY IN THE ClllUSTI.A.N CHUBOH. 
Price, IbmusUn. $1 25. Twenty-ftve per cent 
discount to clergyme,.. 588 pages,. . .' 
'. "" . l 

VOL. IIl.-A CRITICALHI8TOBY :OJ'.BUNDAYLEG-, 
I8LATION. FaolllA. D. 821:ro l888 •. 12 mo.; cloth, 
Price,' t1 25.,Publlahed byD. Appleton & Co., ' 
Ne'", York. 

" ~,. 
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" SABDA Til C(»'M~~TARY. : 'A~Scr1ptural e~egeSi8 of 
an the. pa.ssages In, the Bible that relate or are . 
supposed toreJate, In any ,way;, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine: 1Jy, Rev. Jam~Batl~;r.; This Com-

. mental'yll11s a place .whlch has" bltherto been' 
. "left, vacantlntbe literature 0, ,the Sabbath 

4uestfo~. ,5x.llnch~s: 2;t6pp~i:tl~emUsUn bind-
Ing. '. Pl'lce 60 cents. ' " . , 

" J ':. l·: .' ',:,' _,I' , 

THOUGB'rS .SVGGESTE~BY.TDE PlllBUSAL OF GIL
'FILLAN~AliD OTHER ;,AUTHORS ON ,THE SABBATH. 
'By the ·late Rev. Thos., B.Brown. Second 

,Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 85 cents.. Paper, 64, 
," .. 10 cents. ..,. .' , 

. Th.s book Is a careful review of the arguments 
In.favorof Sunday, and, espooiallyof the work or 

• James GilliHan, of Scotland, which bas been, 
widely circulated among the clergymen of America. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a History of tile Seventh~day Baptists; a view 
of their Ohu1'ch Pouty; their Missionary, Educa
timiat and Publishing Interests, and of Sabpath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bo~nd iil paper, 15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND TH!!: 
SABBATH. By Rev. E.H. Socwell .. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents 

TESTS OF TRUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with. 
fntroductil1n by Rev. E. T. Hiscox; D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. ' 

,THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CIIRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

. TEWISH INTERES1'S. 
Foundedby the late ~ev. H. Fri~dlander and 

Mr. Ch. 'l'h. Lucky. ' 
TERMS. 

Domestic subscrIptions (per annumJ ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign If II ...... 50 .. 
Single copias (Dome8tlc) ..•............... ~ ..... I). 3 " 

" (Forelgn) .......................... ~. 5 .. 
REV. W. C. DALA.ND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad-

dressed to the Publishers. ., 
All communications for the Editor should be 

addressed to Rev. William C. Duland, Westerly; 
R.I. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOl, WORK. 

A Quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on tbe International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath Scllool Board. Price 25 cents aCQPY per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year ...................... i ............. $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy ...... ;............. 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communic'ations relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A.' Ra.ndolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Ha'arlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sa,!>bath (the Seventh-day) , 

,Baptism, 'l'emperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 

. trutbs. 

x,-....~,--.......-.....-.......-....*...-.... *~,..-........-........-......-......-..X 

.........,.........,.........,-------- --- -------------
() George ChInn, Publisher, New York. () 
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g THE B 
o GOLDEN LINK () 
(~. AND OTHER POEMS, BY , i, ~ ~ 
() Rev. L. Courtland Rogers 0 
() Profes801' of History and Civics, Alfred ( ) 
() University, Alfred, N. Y. () 

() 
1 vol., 16 mo., pp., 219, .bound in col- () 

ored Buckram, original cover design, 
() gilt top, with portrait of the author. () . 

() 
Price 81.50. Sold by subscription. ( ) 

Books now ready for delivery. 
( ) "" .Canvassers wanted in all the ( ) 

() 
Seventh-day Baptist communities to ob- () 
tain orders for the work. Liberal com-

() 
mIssIon w1ll bp. paid .. Address all orders () 
and correspondence to CHARLES P. ROG-

() ERS,2 Wall St., New York city.' 0 
X .-.-.---.-..- - '--'---.--.--.X ---------------* ---* ----------------

LAND FOR SALE. 
California' Colony .. 
ONLY ABOUT 200 ACRES LEFT. 

, This If ttken by,.September15th can be had at. 
from. $15 to $50 net, including' water stock. 

~ 

TERMS EASY. 

Address: 

~OLONY HEIGHTS LAND & WATER CO., 
, . 

LAKEVIEW CAL., or 

.J.~. DAVIS" 
. ':!98 Dearborn St .... Cblcago,~n. ' 

A GOOD: ~1}tNO,~<$100 and up. 
flRGANS;:.' '.', ·;"50, " 

Great Bapgalns In Second-liI;'nd 
Instnunents. ," I, , I' , 

60 SELECTED CHOICE S. : S.BOOKS, Godd 
. Binding,' "$22.60. 

,.. . ~,. ~.~- -", --~ .. -,;;;;-.-,~'''' .' 

. Thlsoh'el" Holdg~'GOoa"'ror 30 Days •. 

J~ Gi:,~urgick, 
Purchasing Agency.'5()9Hud~'on St •• N; Y •. 

, • ,- ! " I . '" 

. A.LL KINDS' OF ' 

Cancers' and Tumors 
, - •. I' ,·:1' 

are suc~essfully cured by " . . - ':,. ,;., 

REV.A. W. COON, Alfred,N. Y., 
OANCER DOCTOR, 

, ' 

. with ,very little pain. , HI~ re~~dy kills the malig-
nant growth in.a few h.ours, and then it w1l1 all 
come O1it whole and heal readily. " 

Patients can be treated at their' homes or at 
the doctors, as they choose. ' 

. Send for circulars and testim.oniQ.Is .. 
~,~' ALFRED, N. Y. 

STILLMAN RAILWAY 
. SYSTEM. 

Saves One~hali' 
In iron' and steel; above one-quarter in wood 
over the common T raU system,!lmd bas the ad
vallta.ge not only of greatly reduced cost but 
increased ' 

Durability and Sa,i'ety. . .. , . . 

By this new device the ranis held in a simple 
manner and with the greatest firmnelis In the 
most complete allignment, nnd is .pra.cticallg 
joilltless, which ,means smooth riding, a saviny 
of motors. and rolling stock,' and easier traction 

Proved by 
Three' Year's Trial. 

H. L. STII,LMAN, AGENT. 

Kenyon, R. 1. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY T'HE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, inadvance ................................... $2 00 

Papers td foreign countries wiU be cbarged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage .. 

No paper discontInued untH arreara.ges are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per fnch. Special 
contracts made with parties a!1vertisini exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertIsements inserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without e~tra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, BabCOck Building, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

5,000 AGENTS HiVE ANSWERED OIJR (liLL 
and yet we want 6000 more mel/. and wome.n to canvass 
their own townB for the world famous f~t Belling book 

2Iltv~JlHEt\'1 v,!gJ!'!td~!~!'t~ 
SOciety qf ChrUtian Endeavor. 220 Iplendid engravings. 
fr?,Ths King oft;lU lUbscripnon'booktl. Bright. Pure, Humor
OUB, Instructive, Thrilling, a library in itleUj,lt Bells at Bight 
in every home. ThousandB are' now waimlg for it and 
{lgents are making rnonev fast. 6000 more' agents wanted. 
Dow is the tame. • ~D",tahce aohlndraDce. for We Pa1l 
Freight, Give Credit, Premium Caplel, Free Outfit, E%tra 
Terms, and ExoltUive Territo,.". Write for CircularB to 

A~ D. WOKTUlNGTON .. CJO •• Hartford, (loDD, 

"ANI OBTAUf:··A>PATE'M'l" ' I'or a 
Pl'QmJJt .anllwer and an botleet opinion" write to 
M UNN& CO., wbo have bad nNrlyftxtr feU'S 
experience In the patent' bnslne..,.C,ommnntca
tlonlstrlctJ1 conft<lentlal. ; ',A'Handbook of In
formation QonceminllrPntent.'and, how to .1>
taln'tbem l!Ient free.,Also a catal0iU80fmeenan-
lcal and IIclenttflc boob· lent tre~ '. ,. 

Patents taken tbrougli 'IInntt a 'co .. recel~ 
..,.malnotlce tntbefScle,ntlftcA1hel'lcan, ~ 
thul are broulrlit·wldel1 ~10tetbepubMo witH .. 
.oq~.eo.t ,to,.t1ielnyen~o~i' ,Tht •.• pJ~Ddld )laper • 
1 •• u84 week.,.; elellCantlr n uBtrated. II .. bJ' far the 
lane.t clro."l~tl()n ;ot,p.n,. IQIen.tUlo ~ork In the 
world. .3.'J'ear~ 'samJ!le,(lO! 811.ent tree. ' 

,~ C.OMB ..... L··EXION· j,p .. O· 'W.·D·ER' " .8U1l4IParlilcUtIODaJIl.ontblJ', '6Oa1,..,;.:8IDI19 r:-. c!opl"'~1J canta.' 'JliTe)'1' DuDi r' COi1talDibeau" 
b\aIltabMlqte'iDece-.Sityofrefineel 'to1Ietilli '" .... tlf'o1.~t-. .In oole)~}.nd . .,liQtwrapbl.of Dew 
ClliaCiinuate.PouODl'.' 'com biD. , .".,.. be)' wltl pl--'·en.blln.blitld8t11tC:utJOW the 
._nt.olbeau' .' anel urli ' t"] ';i' ': . i Ja&eIt;d.llP.I'!Ul4ilflCanoont~Ad4r..., liiiiiiiiiiiliiii_lii _______ .... . JlUNN~'CO.;lf.1rYdn.j[,aBl'. JlacaDW'A.Y. 
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